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L O C A L  N E W S  J O T T IN G S .

P e rs o n a l  N o te s ,  H ap p en in gs ,  Etc., 
P e r ta in in g  to  Genoa .

Thos. Cliffe was in town yesterday.,

Mrs. C. Donahue went to Chicago
Tuesday. __________ _̂______

Miss Ella Donahue is visiting in 
Chicago.

Miss Sadie Brown has returned from 
Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott, of Hamp
shire, were in town Tuesday.

C. B. Anderson has left the employ 
of the shoe factory.

L. Meyers will move his family and 
household goods to St. Louis.

A. U. Schneider was a passenger on 
Devil’s Lake excursion Tuesday.

—G otoE . H. Cohoon’s for Pills- 
bury flour, the best, at $1 .00.

Harry Smith, of Elgin, was a visitor 
here Tuesday.

A colony is being organized at 
Hampshire to remove to the far west.

Mrs. T. Bloom, of New York is vis
iting in town this week.

Miss Alta Diake left for Janesville, 
Iowa Friday last.

Mrs. J. B. Smith returned to her 
home in Freeport Monday.

Emory Hadsall is visiting in Rock
ford a few days this we^k.

Mrs. J. C. Yanderhoof, of Rockford, 
was a visitor Thursday last.

Misses Etlie and Ida Sisson were in 
Chicago yesterday.

The Kishwaukee club gave the -first 
dance of the season September 4th.

James Hutchinson was a caller at 
Elgin Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Sowers visited in Elgin
Tuesday, __________________

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swan spent 
Tuesday in Chicago.

Mrs. Sadie Hoose, of Elgin, is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. E. Stiles.

Mrs. Perry Harlow has been on the 
sick list the past week

Miss Della Corson, of Chicago has 
been the guest of Mrs. George Burton

Ernest Kohr rode up from Hamp
shire on his wheel Tuesday.

Miss Lida Sellers entertained a few 
friends very pleasantly last Tuesday
evening. _________ ^_____ _

To R e n t—Desirable house in a de
sirable locality. Good residence prop 
erty lor sale. D. S. B k o w n .

The Elgin Every Saturday notes the 
visit there of R. D. Hollembeck’s par
ents of Genoa.

Those new fall suitings arrived at 
F. O. Iloltgren’s. Go now and get a
first pick. ____ _____________

The Elgin Butter company has in
creased its capital stock Trom $25,000
to $100,G00._________ ________

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Burch were vis
itors in Hampshire and vicinity last
week. __________________

Those $5 fall pants will be the thing 
for you to get, F. O. Holtgren has an 
elegant stock to select from.

—Pillsbury flour shipped direct 
from the mill, not laving in Chicago 
until stale, at E. H . Cohoon’s.

Mr. and Mr.-. John Burzell drove to 
Elgin last week where they spent 
several days visiting friends.

L ost: Between Genoa and Ilamp 
shire, a child’s white plush cloak. 
Finder please return to this office.

Miss Hattie Ross who has been vis
iting her cousin, Mrs. J, W. Sowers, 
returned to Chicago Tuesday.

A ll accounts due me must be settle 
by the end of two weeks or they will 
be left for collection. Joe . Corson.

Men’s patent leather Oxford ties 
only $1.35 a pair sold by John Lerabke. 
Try a pair and make your feet look 
dressy. _________________

By the bursting of a steam boiler on 
a farm near Byron Tuesday two men 
lost their lives and six others were 
badly injured.

F or Sa l e . We have about 300, 8 
inch tile to sell. Call and see them 
and get a way down price. Brown & 
Brown, Genoa, Ili.

—-J. D, Page is showing 800 different 
styles in pants and suitings.

The Masonic fraternity initiated a 
new member into their order last 
evening.

—A carload of Pillsbury’s Best 
X X X X  flour received this week at E. 
H. Cohoon’s

—J. D. Page has a choice lot of fall 
styles to select from in pants and
s u it in g s ._________________

The contract for the Odd Fellow’s 
hall has been let to a Marengo con
tractor.

Messrs Herbert Low and Bert 
Shrock, of Chicago, were the guest of 
Mrs. Burley this week.

John Lembke has just received 
another lot of ladies’ Oxford walking 
shoes. No sheepskin uppers, paste
board counters or buttons.

The entire stock must be sold at 
some price. Save money by buying 
shoes now of the Lynn Shoe Co, Base
ment of the Pacific House, Genoa.

—You are sure to get what you 
want, 800 different patterns to select 
from at J. D. Page’s.

J. A. Burch will preside over the 
destinysof the South Riley school 
this fall term commencing September
3rd. _________________

Messrs Jas. Brown. John Riddle, J, 
L. Kelley and Arthur Brown drove up 
to Delevan last week and will spend a 
week or ten days fishing.

Miss Nellie Hewitt returned home 
Monday, from Elgin. Miss Lida 
Chesman, of Itasca accompanied 
her home.

Genoa went down to Kirkland the 
first of the week and despite the fact 
that their regular pitcher was absent 
beat them 14 to 7.

The Maccabees initiated three new 
members Saturday night. Three 
more members will be initiated next 
Friday night.

Besides sixty-six tickets sold by the 
Illinois Central road, a large uumber 
drove over to the Burlington picnic 
last Saturday. A large crowd was
p resen t._________________

Elder and Mrs. French and Misses 
Edna and Louise. Millard started Fri
day last for Mendota, where th*y will 
attend camp meeting for a few days.

The directors of Hickory Grove 
school district are having their 
school house and out buildings re
paired. __________________

For the best korn kutter that ever 
kut korn, just walk down to K. Jack- 
man & Son’s korn kutiug wart house 
and you will see the best korn kutter 
that ever kut korn.

The Marie Madison Co. played here 
three nights last week to good houses. 
They are a first class company and de
serve success.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown and son 
Loyal, Miss Lizzie Brown arid Miss 
Perkins, of Elgin, rusticated at Fox 
1 ake this week.

Arthur and Will Schneider have 
cast their fortune with the Marie 
Madison company. The hoys are good 
musicians and will he a valuable ad
junct to the company.

Ed. Lettow received a telegram last 
Saturday from Pipestone, Minn., an
nouncing t he serious illness of his sis
ter, she having been stricken with 
paralysis. Her father and mother de
parted for there Monday.

Wm. Schmidt wishes to announce 
to the public, that iie is ready tec o all 
kinds of reparing and more especialv 
horse shoeing. Mr. Schmidt has 
recently hired an experienced horse 
shoer and will guarantee all of his 
work to be first, class.

—John L. Hoag is agent for and has 
on hand medicine that cures the rheu
matism. I t  has cured Edgar B. Mil
lard, Martin Naker, L. P. Ainley, 
Martin Lambert, of Herbert. This 
medicine is sold on a warrant to cure 
and if it does not cure your money is 
refunded For sale by John Hoag at 
the Wbiuicy building.

I f  the ladies want something up 
wU h the Uue s, sty lish, and something 
that is com i'l; it able to wear these long 
warm davs, uiey will buy a pair of 
those ladies’ tine Oxford ties. Only 
$1 per pair <i„ John Lembke’s>.

CHAMPION OF DEKALB COUNTY.

B er t  Sw anson ,  o f  Genoa, C ap tu res  
th e  C ham p ionsh ip  for the  

S e c o n d  T im e .

The first annual bicycle meet 
held at Sycamore by Carl Swanson 
was a pleasing success to that gentle
man. The entries were good, such 
fast men as Loos, of Englewood; 
Hard, of Aurora, Derm, of Rockford, 
and others being present.

The one mile novice was captured 
by Halloran, of Rockford, in 2:47b

The half mile open fell to W ilkin
son. of Elgin, 1:20.

Fred Seymour, of Eigin, took the 
half mile novice race in 1 :2 1.

Horace Hill, of DeKalb, won the 
one mile handicap, he getting a handi
cap 40 yds better than Bert Swanson, 
in 2 :2i)l.

M. E. Stark won the slow 100 yds in 
the slow time of 2:43f.

The one mile championship, of De- 
Kalb county was the star event of the 
day, bringing out four contestants, 
Genoa’s speedy son Swanson and Hill 
Olson and Halloran, of DeKalb. The 
first half mile was ajazy one, 1:30 be
ing taken hut the last half was a 
hummer, a regular killing pace, and 
the home stretch presented the pretti
est race of the day, Hill leading Swan
son up to within about twenty feet of 
the tape, when Swanson humped hiru- j 
self for that already famious spurt of 
his, fairly leaping by liis opponent 
and beating him home by a bare six j 
inches.

Considering the fact of a nice little 
“ pocket” the three DeKalb riders had 
prepared for Bert, but which he was 
sharp enough to pull out of, his winn
ing v̂ as remarkable. But such a roar 
as went up from the crowd, hats went j 
Hying in the air, ladies too were great- | 
ly excited, fluttered their dainty hand- 
chercheifs in the air. cheering for 

i Genoa's winner. A regular Bedlam 
broke loose.

Graham won the two mile handi
cap in 4:45.

Wilkinson, of Elgiu, captured the 
one-quarter mile open in ,34f.

The five mile handicap drew forth a 
good field and a hot pace was set. 
The first five closed in on the last lap 
in a bunch. Vincent Loos, of Engle
wood, winning in 14 minutes.

Mr. and Mrs lieu man, of Elgin 
gave an exhibition mile ride. Mrs. 
Henman is a graceful little lady and 
a very pretty rider.

W. F. Henman rede a half mile 
i against time, do ing it in 1:13.

A. Y. Pierce was called to Elgin to 
day by the illness of his father.

Miss Ava Clefford has returned from 
Chicago.

Genoa was present in large numbers 
to see Swanson win the championship 
of DeKalb county.

Burlington’s ball tossers will he here 
tomorrow afternoon to do up our in
vincible ball club. Game will be 
called at 2:30 in Steven’s pasture.

Store keepers could greatly assist in 
improving the appearance of main 
street by refraining from throwing 
their sweepings and burning rubbish 
there also.

Frank Jackman will build a $2,000 
residence opposite C. A. Brown’s resi
dence. Main street does not intend 

| to he behind Sycamore st reet in hand
some residences.

100 pair of men’s working and grain 
leather shoes at 90 cents a pair to close 

: them out at Lynn Shoe Co’s stand. 
Basement of thePaclfle House, Genoa.

When in need of a new pair of shoes 
boot4, slippers or any thing in the 
shape of foot wear come and buy them 
of me and get a square deal. I  guar
antee my goods to he just as I  repre
sent them. Come and see for your 
self, at John Lembke’s shoe store.

A new firm is launched forth this 
week, Messrs Chas. Whipple and 

j Steve Abraham, under the firm name 
I of Whipple & Abraham. They will 
I do a general auctioneering business.
I making a specially of farm sales 
j Both gentlemen have had experience 
I in “ crying” sales and are considered 
i first class. They will give satisfac 
' tion in their work and we cheerfully 
j recommend them to all having need 
• of their services.

I Have just Secured
-TH E A G E N C Y  FOR-

Washburn=Crosby’s Superlative

^ P O S IT IV E L Y  TH E  BEST FLOUR ON TH E  M ARKET.

...............Use it once and you’ll use no other................

$1.00 UPer Sa-cls:.
C A t t i a l  t r y  rw M n u r  I have just added a stock of the
r M j m e i n i n g  i n c w , the a m o l e  t o i l e t  s o a p s

}he purest and most fragrant soap made.

7 he Amole Tar Soa'p has no equal as a dirt remover,

AMOLFLAN W A S H I N G  P O W D E R  requires but little labor 
and has no bad effects. i

51
l o '3 § : L I v

G E N O A ’S O N L Y  E X C L U S I V E  G R O C E R . Burroughs Building 
Goods Promptly Delivered.

A. INIe'vv
___  .

Bargain §

Centre !

P. F.
W ILBORN’S,

Sycamore.

Will be offered you each week in this paper.

For this week we offer for your selection
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, about one-half price, to close out odd sizes, 
See our display of 25-cent Towels.
See our 25-cent Gent’s Ties.
See our 50-cent Unlaundried Shirts.
Summer Corsets 40 cents.
Silk Shirred Hats very cheap to close.

TIME SAVED
Also Honey.

Only fine productions of the loom do we keep 
on our shelves

Cashmere and Ladle’s Cloth

A t  honest prices and a very chice stock to select from. 
In Ginghams and Muslins we have some very pretty pat
terns,which we are selling, at remarkably low Prices.

In Table Linens
W e have a remarkably handsome display, and for that 
matter our stock of table fuuJnishings is complete. 
Sheetings we have in abundance at O. K. prices.

Save
TIME, TROUBLE, HONEY,

A L L  THREE, B Y  TR AD IN G  ‘ GTH

H. H. SLA TE R .
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GENOA, : : ; ILLINOIS.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Regular Session.

A m e s s a g e  w a s  rece ived  in the senate on the
4th from the house informing the senate that 

the house had passed bills placing coal, iron 
ore, barbed wire and sugar on the free list, in 
which it asked the concurrence of the senate. 
Bills were passed promoting Commodore Louis 
C. Sertori, retired, to rear admiral on tho re
tired list, and authorizing soldiers' home man
agers to extend outdoor relief to veterans. The 
house was not in session.

In the senate on the 15th the conference re
port on the civil service bill was presented and 
adopted. A letter was read from Secretary 
Carlisle in regard to the four pending bills— 
free iron, coal, sugar and barbed wire—declar
ing that if the four bills became laws there 
would be a deficit at the end of the present 
fiscal year of about $30,000,000, of which over 
$28,000,000 would be caused by the free sugar 
bill alone —  In the house no business of im
portance was transacted beyond the introduc
tion of a resolution by Gen. Black in regard to 
silver coinage, who asked for unanimous con
sent for its immediate adoption, but it was 
referred to tho committee.

I n the senate on the 16th a joint congratula
tory resolution from the United States to Ha
waii was adopted. Tariff bills relating to 
sugar and other articles in dispute were re
ferred to a committee, and Senator Hill's 
measure providing for the exclusion and de
portation of alien anarchists was passed with
out division—  In the house there was but a 
bare quorum present. The t deficiency appro
priation bill was further considered, as also 
was the silver coinage resolution.

I n the senate on the 17th a motion was made 
to appoint Senator White to the vacancy on the 
finance committee caused by the death of Sen
ator Vance. Senator Murphy was also put In 
nomination, but under the rules the nomina 
tions went over. The conference report on the
deficiency bill was submitted__ There was
hardly a quorum iu the house, as members 
were anxious to get away and were leaving on 
every train. No business of importance was 
transacted.

I n the senate on the 18th it was decided that 
there should be no further legislation over 
which there is a contest at this session of con
gress. The resolution to appoint Senator 
White to the vacancy on the finance committee 
was adopted. A resolution was adopted to in
struct the finance committee to report back an 
amendment to the free sugar bill providing for 
the McKinley bounty on raw domestic sugars. 
After the passage of the bill for the relief of 
the Oklahoma settlers, the senate adjourned 
—  The house was in session but a short time, 
no business of importance being transacted.

DOMESTIC.
Jason Cole, living- on a farm near 

Hyannis, Neb., was found sitting- on 
his mower in the hay field, dead. He 
had been shot through the head by 
some unknown person.

R eports to the director of the mint 
show that since July 1 the Dumber of 
silver dollars coined amounted to 833,- 
000, of which 410,000 were coined since 
August 1.

Interesting memorial services were 
held at the old homestead of William 
Cullen Bryant at Camming-ton, Mass. 
Letters were read from a large num
ber of literary people.

Members of the whisky trust were 
said to have borrowed So,000,000 to take 
their goods out of bond.

The northwestern interstate fair— 
which includes the states of Washing
ton, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, British 
Columbia and Alaska—was dedicated 
with appropriate cremonies at Tacoma.

President Cleveland le ft Washing 
ton for Gray Gables to avoid a severe 
case of malaria which he was threat
ened with.

During a quarrel at Riverside, Ky., 
between Edwin Lemasters and wife, a 
son, W. L. Lemasters, shot and instant
ly  killed his father.

J. M. L oggan, a notorious incendi
ary, who has destroyed property worth 
thousands of dollars, was arrested at 
Kansas City.

Four Detroit (Mich.) school inspec
tors, charged by Mayor Pingree with 
having received bribes, were put under 
bonds of $5,000 each.

Aldace F. Walker was appointed 
receiver of the Santa Fe road in the 
place of President J. W. Reinhart, who 
recently resigned.

Residents of Buffalo, N. Y ., saw the 
City of Toronto, 56 miles distant, pic
tured in a remarkable mirage of the 
third order.

Charles Georget, an engineer of 
Hoboken, has discovered old deeds en
titling him to valuable real estate in 
St. Louis.

H e i r s  of Richard Bishop in Pitts
burgh w ill lay claim to ten acres in 
the heart of Indianapolis, Ind., worth 
$ 2 ,000, 000.

Christopher Bernhardt, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., aged 87, despondent over the 
loss of his wife, committed suicide at 
her grave.

At the joint convention of the popu-, 
list and labor parties at Columbus, O., 
a state ticket was nominated headed 
by Charles II. Martin for secretary of 
state.

T itus broke two world’s competitive 
bicycie records at Denver, riding a mile 
in 2:10 3-5 and five miles in 12:19.

A cotton expert estimates, after a 
trip over the entire state, that the crop 
in Texas w ill be about 2,500,000 bales, 
or one-half million bales over last year.

Dr. John Seaton, one of the most 
prominent physicians and specialists 
o f Indiana, was found dead in bed at 
his home at Fort Wayne.

Bank  Examiner Miller, while tem
porarily insane, shot himself through 
tho temple at Altoona, Pa.

The Commercial & Savings bank of 
Ludington, Mich., suspended business 
by order of its president, Antoine E. 
Cartier.

The body of CM. 1 am C. Winsto , 
of Passadena, Cal., who was lost in a 
snowstorm last November while with 
a hunting party up the San Gabriel 
canyon, has been found.

W. G. Taylor was hanged at New- 
burn, Va., for the murder of his wife.

T he Cunard line steamer Campania, 
which arrived at New York from Liv
erpool, made the passage in 5 days 9 
hours and 29 minutes, the fastest time 
on record.

There were 226 business failures in 
the United States in the seven days 
ended on the 17th, against 251 the week 
previous and 455 in the corresponding 
time in 1893.

The first bale of cotton of this year’s 
crop, from Eagle Point, Miss., was sold 
at auction in Memphis for ten cents a 
pound.

Ben Reed, arrested on suspicion at 
Terre Haute, Ind., for the murder and 
robbery of a man named Henderson, 
has confirmed his guilt. Six dollars 
and a half was all the money he found 
on his victim.

T he exchanges at the leading clear
ing houses in the United States during 
the yyeek ended on the 17th aggregated 
$796,683,185, against $774,451,986 the 
previous week. The decrease, com
pared with the corresponding week in 
1893. was 8.0.

N ew Jersey’s legislature is to be 
petitioned to permit the consolidation 
of Jersey City, Newark, Iloboken, 
Orange, Paterson and Passaic.

At a soldier's reunion at Oblong, 
111., David Eaton wantonly killed Don
ald McDonald and wounded John 
J ames.

In a speech before the bimetallic 
conference at Washington Congress
man 'Bryan recommended the dropping 
of all other issues but that of free 
coinage.

United States .Judge Caldwell has 
ordered the Santa Fe receivers to pay 
employes promptly, borrowing money 
if necessary.

A double wedding was celebrated at 
Pana, 111., in which Edward Munday 
and Thomas Ellison were married to 
each other's divorced wife.

Appropriations made by the present 
congress are $49,309,169 less than those 
of its predecessor.

The percentages of the baseballclubs 
in the national league for the week 
ended on the 19th were: Baltimore, 
.649; Boston, .646; New York, .608: 
Cleveland, .564; Philadelphia, .548; 
Pittsburgh, .515; Brooklyn, .510; Chi
cago, .474; Cincinnati, .453; St. Louis, 
.414; Louisville. .340: Washington, .309.

Affected by her son’s conversion, 
Mrs. Jane Newberry dropped dead at a 
church revival at Surveyville, Tex.

Rather than be censured for reck
less driving. John C. Peck, a member 
of the Philadelphia fire department, 
killed himself.

T homas Hewitt, an iron molder of 
Kearney, N. J., stabbed his wife and 
children and killed himself by- leaping 
from a window.

Mrs. Simmons, once a noted belle of 
Lexington, Ky., was arrested at Wich
ita, Kan., charged with murder.

At Sherburne, Minn., Lee Walker 
seized tlie trailing rope of an ascend
ing balloon and was killed by- the fall.

Maj. William  W6rth, court-mar
tialed for ordering target practice on 
Sunday, was acquitted and released 
from custody-.

Gen. Felix Angus, of Baltimore, 
proposes to secure a Maryland lake 
and fill it w-ith salt water for scientific 
cultivation of the oy-ster.

Four powder houses of the Speer 
Hardware company, located at Fort 
Smith, Ark., blew up, killing three 
persons and doing great damage.

Herbert R. Hess, a brilliant young 
lawyer of Chicago, was found dead 
with a bottle of morphine by his side. 
He had been despondent over the 
death of his w ife and child.

Rich gold discoveries were reported 
along the Rio Grande in New Mexicp 
and people from the surrounding states 
were flocking into the territory.

At Thornton, Ind., Hiram McDonald 
was killed by John Sexton with a 
broomstick. Sexton alleges he acted 
in self-defense.

Animated by jealousy, William V o
gel, of New York, fatally shot his mis
tress and then killed himself.

Kolb, the defeated candidate for 
Governor of Alabama, has issued an 
address intended to incite his follow
ers to rebfilion.

T he skeleton of a giant found in a 
swamp in Indiana turns out to have 
been manufactured by speculators.

Five men were drowned by the cap
sizing of a government boat off the 
coast of Washington.

L arge numbers of dye bills which 
have been circulated as currency in 
Kansas were seized by secret service 
officers.

Fire broke out on the clipper ship 
General Knox while she was lying at 
her dock in New York and caused 
$100,000 damage.

W omen of Dalton, la., marched to a 
house in which tw-o disreputables were 
lodged and after horsewhipping them 
drove them out of town.

The Sioux City (la.) Athletic club 
has offered a purse of $25,000 for a 
fight between Corbett and Jackson.

The river and harbor bill has be
come a law ivithout the president’s 
signature.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The reform convention, in session at 

Columbia, S. C., nominated J. G. Evans 
for governor.

David  B. Culberson was nominated 
for governor by Texas democrats in 
state coneention at Dallas.

T iie  Ohio democratic state commit
tee have decided to hold the state con
vention in Columbus on September 18 
and 19.

Congressional nominations were 
made as follows on the 16th: Virginia, 
Sixth district, Hampton lloge (rep.): 
Seventh district. R. J. Walker (rep.); 
Eighth district, E. E. Meredith (dem.); 
Tenth district, I). II. Tucker (dem.). 
Michigan, Second district, George 
Spaulding (rep.); Seventh district. N. 
B. Farnsworth (pop.). Missouri. Tenth 
district, M. C. Ellison (dem.); Eighth 
district, W. C. Aldridge (pop.). Flori
da, First district. S. R. Sparkman 
(dem.). Mississippi, Sixth district, C. 
II. Hawthorn (pop.). Kentucky, Sec
ond district, J. J). Clardey (dem.). Ne
braska, First district, J. B. Strode 
(rep.). Pehn sylvan ia, Twenty-eighth 
district, W. C. Arnold (rep.).

The First district republican con
gressional convention, after being in 
session two nights and two days at 
Nebraska City. Neb., nominated Jesse 
B. Strode on the 1.236th ballot.

The death of Burton C. Cook, ex- 
congressman and one of the makers 
of history in Illinois, occurred in 

Evanston. He twice placed Abraham 
Lincoln in nomination for the presi
dency.

Populists of Lake county-, Ind.. nom
inated a full ticket, then reconsidered 
their action, got into a general fight 
and adjourned.

Senator McPherson, who contem
plated resigning because of ill-heath, 
was prevailed on by friends to change 
his mind.

FOREIGN.
Explorer Wellman reports having 

discovered much new country on liis 
polar expedition, and will again go 
north next y-ear.

Oriental advices are to the effect 
that a great battle was fought be
tween Chinese and Japanese troops in 
Corea, and that thousands were killed 
on both sides.

Many tin plate works in south Wales 
which have been closed for some time 
were preparing to resume work in view 
of the passage of the tariff bill in 
Washington.

T his Kaffir rebellion in South Africa 
is spreading. Many women and chil 
dren have been killed and much prop
erty destroyed.

A n anarchist plot against the life of 
Premier Dupuy. of France, was dis 
covered by detectives. The reds were 
warned and escaped.

Mexican soldiers surprised the no
torious bandit, Luna, and his wife in 
the mountains and killed both of them.

Several persons were killed and a 
number badly hurt by the collision of 
two Wains on the Hidalgo road near 
the City of Mexico.

Six men were drowned by the de
struction of the steamer Uspeikh, ply-- 
ing on the Shepna river in Russia.

Many  cases of cholerine have ap
peared in Paris, while cholera con
tinues to spread throughout Germany 
and Holland.

LATER.
In the United States senate on the 

20th the amended sugar bill and the 
coal, iron ore and barbed wire bills 
were reported. The bills placing 
wool, coal and iron on the free list 
were ordered placed on the calendar. 
The senate then went into executive 
session, but owing to the lack of a quo
rum adjourned until the 22d. No quo- 
rû n could be got together in the 
house, consequently no session was 
held.

Gov. Altgeld visited Pullman and 
found about 500 families on the verge 
of starvation. Means for their imme
diate relief would be devised.

President Cleveland will not sign 
the tariff bill, but w ill permit it to be
come a law, and will issue a statement 
to the public setting forth his reasons 
for so doing.

Forest fires were raging in northern 
Wisconsin and thousands of tons of 
hay were destroyed in the vicinity of 
Grantsburg.

The cases against the assailants of 
Adjt. Gen. Tarsney, of Colorado, were 
dismissed, the grand jury having failed 
to find indictments.

Mrs. Mack Abrahams, of Frankfort, 
Ky., quarreled with her husband be
cause he went to hear Breckinridge 
speak, and took morphine and arsenic 
with fatal effect.

As a result of a religions revival at 
Hammondsville, O., seven women left 
their husbands because they would not 
join tlie church.

Eleven thousand employes of the 
textile works at New Bedford, Mass., 
went on strike on account of reduc
tion of wages.

Gabriel Brock was shot and killed 
from ambush and Mrs. Mary Edwards 
wounded while driving near Hot 
(Springs, Ark. •

The thirteenth annual encampment 
of the national order of the Sons of 
Veterans convened at Davenport, Ia. 
The order has 1,549 camps and a mem
bership of 39,859.

' From an area of 2,071,354 acres I lli
nois has produced 41,315.099 bushels of 
wheat, a yield which has been but 
thrice exceeded.

During a thunderstorm near Clay
ton, Ala., lightning struck the resi
dence of James Houston, instantly 
killing three of his children.

Mrs. Conrad \tounga and her niece 
were killed in a runaway at Rose
bud, 111.

Veterans of the German wars met 
in annual convention at Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and the parade witnessed by en
thusiastic thousands.

DEBS’ STORY TOLD.

Tlie Labor Leader Testifies Be
fore the Commission.

His Version o f the Causes W hich Led to 
the Late Strike as W ell as to Its De

feat—His Ideas on Many 
Points.

EIFTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
Chicag o , Aug. 21.—The largest audience 

that has yet attended tho meetings of the 
labor commission was present at the fifth 
day’s session, the attraction being the pres
ence of President Debs. Seated «in the w it
ness chair, his hands clasped in front of him, 
his tall, stalwart gray-clad form o leaning 
slightly forward, the .leader of the great rail
road strike and boycott told his story.

Mr. Debs recited the history of the 
6trike as recorded in the actions of the Ameri
can Railway union. His account did net vary 
from that previously given to the commis
sion by Vice President Howard. Directors 
Burns and Goodwin, Secretary Keliher
and other witnesses.

Mr. Debs did not consider the time auspicious 
for a strike, because of the depressed con
dition of business. Hut the men had been suf
fering what they conceived to be so many 
wrongs at the hands of the corporations that 
they were ready to strike. Mr. Debs went on 
to explain that the Santa Fe system struck, 
not because of a reduction of pay, but because 
the receivers of the company were in arrears 
to the men for large sums of wages

Continuing, Mr. Debs desired the commis
sion to understand that he as president of the 
American Railway union did not and could not 
order strikes which were decided on by the 
local unions themselves. “ I  am not shrinking 
any portion of my responsibility.” said he. " I  
heartily concurred in the action taken and if I  
had a voice in the ordering of the strike I would 
have ordered it.”

"Not a meeting during the trouble was held 
with closed doors,” said Mr. Debs. “ We ad
vised our men to be moderate; that if we 
would win we ought to win like men. We told 
the men we had a right to quit in a body and 
that pur right ended there. The company had 
the right to hire men to take our places and 
there their right began. My experience has 
been that nothing can be gained by violence 
and I have always spoken and written against 
violence.”

“ Five days after the strike was declared we 
had the railroads completely beaten and at 
our mercy, as wo believed ”  continued he. 
“ They were paralyzed. ’They could not get 
men to take the places of our men who 
were out. Then I and my associate of
ficials were served with a sweeping in
junction issued by the United States courts 
restraining as from performing our functions 
as officials of the American Railway union. 
Similar injunctions were issued at all ter
minal points. A few days afterward we were 
arrested for alleged contempt of court. We were 
unable to direct the men, and that defeated the 
strike. It was not the army, not the soldiers, not 
the older organizations, but the power of the 
United States courts. A  strike is a war—not 
necessarily of blood and bullets, but a war in
asmuch as it is a conflict between the opposed 
classes of interest, and when our men lost 
their leaders they were demoralized and this 
beat us.”

Mr. Debs went on to recite the history of the 
American Railway union and the strike and 
then he spoke of Gen. Miles. “Gen. Miles 
jame here on July 2,” said Mr. Debs. 
"Then he went to the offices of the 
General Managers’ association. The next 
day he was quoted in an interview in the 
newspapers as having said that he had 
broken the backbone of the strike. I 
think Gen. Miles' conduct in calling on the 
general managers was vulgarly out of place.”

"W e protested against the presence of the 
federal troops. We did not object to state 
troops or the police. If I am correct, all the 
trouble, except some minor disturbances, took 
place after the arrival of the federal troops, 
t he coming of whom angered and inflamed the 
men. 1'he police have reported to me that our 
men were entirely law-abiding.”

At the sfliternoon session Mr. Debs opened his 
testimony with a denunciation of the unfair
ness shown by some of the Chicago papers in 
their treatment of himself and the strike gen
erally. He said that some of the papers had 
purposely misrepresented the facts until, if 
there had besn a revolution, the press of Chi
cago might properly have been held responsi
ble for it. Said he: " I  was persistently mis
represented in Interviews with the evident in
tention of alienating public sympathy from us 
and disorganizing our men by discrediting us."

"Do you claim," asked Mr. Wright, "that the 
railroads were responsible for the strike be
cause they insisted on hauling Pullman ears?”

"No, sir. The American Railway imion was 
responsible for it, but under aggravating cir
cumstances. The general managers are united 
to reduce wages. The employes are united to 
resist such reductions. In case of a reduction 
that leads to a strike we think the company is 
responsible.”

"W hat is your opinion as to methods of 
averting strikes?” asked Commissioner Worth
ington.

"Of course submission would avert strikes. 
That is the plan of the old brotherhoods. I f  a 
general manager wants to make a cut of 10 per 
cent, he gives notice of a cut of 20 percent., and 
then they meet and compromise, The history 
of the organizations shows that their system 
tends to inevitable and gradual reductnon of 
wages. My own idea, and it is the idea of the 
American Railway union, is to unify all the rail
road men of the country. A  power like that 
prudently managed would avert strikes. The 
railroad managers would recognize the wisdom 
of treating it fairly and meeting it in a con
ciliatory spirit. Hut even if we had such a 
unification the men would not win a strike. All 
the forces of the government would be against 
them the moment the strike interfered with 
the convenience of the public.”

"Do you believe a strike is justifiable that 
interferes with public convenience?”

• I believe strikes are justifiable, no matter 
what the result, when it is to resist degrada
tion and enslaving conditions. If  it were not, 
the tendency of our civilization would be con
stantly downward. If railroads and corpora
tions generally treated their employes fairly 
there would bo no labor organizations. Their 
origin in almost every case is traceable direct
ly to the tyranny of the employing classes.

■In my judgment it is not possi.^e to recon
cile railroad employers and employes by legis
lation while human nature is as it is. The 
conditions since the great strike are worse 
than before. A good many people felicitate 
themselves that the end of the strike meant 
the end of labor disturbances for a long time 
to come. They are mistaken. They have only 
screwed down the safety valve. The men have 
submitted because they were compelled, and 
the persecutions that follow strikes will de
prive a good many men of employment. Later 
there will be more trouble.”

“ Do you believe in government ownership of 
rqiiroads?” asked Mr. Kernan.

"Yes, sir, 1 believe the government owner
ship of railroads is decidedly better than rail
road ownership of the government.”

Tho reply caused much merriment. Then 
the witness said compulsory arbitration was a 
contradiction of terms. To be effective arbi
tration must bo voluntary. In local troubles 
state courts might be established to compel 
an adjudication of troubles, but it would be im
possible to enforce an award In a great terri
tory such as the railroads covered. The wit
ness also said that he believed a government 
license for railroad employes would be a good 
thing.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 20, 1894.—The new 
traffic arrangement between the G reat North
ern and Oregon Railway & Navigation Co., 
is one of the most important of the year. It 
gives the Great Northern tlie most direct 
entrance of any road into Portland and to 
Willamette \ alley points. It also becomes 
the short ling into the Palouse and Walla 
Walla districts of Washington, the Coeur 
d’Alene. Moscow and Snake River districts 
of Idaho.

U nrehearsed E ffect. -Aged and Vener
able Retainer—*• Here, noble sire, is the leg
acy of your great ancestor; this chest has 
not been opened for a couple of genera
tions !” Don Diego—“ Open it.” (When the 
lid is raised a live cat jumps on to the stage.) 
Old Servant — “Drat those mischievous 
chorus ladsHumoristische Blatter.

H ow  Jolly !
Eh! who said that? The answer is as 

prompt as the ques tion from the dear chappie 
who has checkmated tlie rheumatism with. 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, unequalled as 
well for dyspepsia, liver complaint, inactivi
ty of the bowels or kidneys, nervousness, 
lack of vitality, appetite or sleep. Use the 
great tonic anil you will be ultimately happy 
if now afflicted.

“ Y es, Harold, there is no gainsaying the 
fact that I love yrou, but a plumber is no
f ood at this season of the year.” “True, 
laudie, dear, but I forgot to tell you that I  

have gone into the ice business.” “ Well, 
that changes matters, of course. In June a 
cold snap is very much better than a lead- 
pipe cinch.”— Indianapolis Journal.

T he congregation o f a country church 
were horrified during a morning service to 
hear their new (and athletic) curate cry out 
at the end of the lesson: “ He-ah endeth the 
first innings.”—Tid-Bits.

• M rs. X. (observingher friend at work up
on the kitchen floor;—“ Why in the world 
don’t you get a servant to scour your floors: ’ ’ 
Mrs. Y .—“Because I have to scour the town, 
to get a servant.”—Harlem Life.

Mr. B each—“All you want is nerve when 
you go into the water, Miss Bright,” Miss 
Bright—“Well, you said you would go in 
with me, didn'tyou?”—Yonkers Statesman.

K eep the pores open is essential to health. 
Glenn’s Sulphur Soap does this.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, .50 cents.

R egt—“ Anything unusual happen while 1 
was out, James?” James—“ Yes, sir; your 
tailor didn't call.”—Tid-Bits.

Jones—“ So Smith gave you a cigar?”  
Brown—“Yes. but I was in luck; neither of 
us had a match.”—Life.

H all’s Catarrh Cura
Is taken internally Price 75c.

H e that drives with the whip needs strong 
reins.—Chicago Herald.

It is death to a lie to become lame in the 
feet.—Ram's Horn.

W eak and W eary
Overcome by the heat or extraordinary 
exertion, the physical system, like a ma
chine, needs to be renovated and repaired. 
The blood needs to be purified and invigor

Sarsa
parilla

tires
Hood
ated and the nerves 
and muscles strength
ened by Hood’s Sarsa- , _  _
parilla, which creates
an appetite, removes that tired feeling 
and gives sweet, sound, refreshing sleep.

Hood’s Pills cure ail liver ills. 25c.
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You cun save money by w earing the 

W . L . Douglas $ 3 .00  Shoe.
Recause, we are the largest manufacturers of 

this grade of shoes in the world, and guarantee their 
value by stamping the name and price on the 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
the middleman’3 profits. Our shoes equal custom 
work in style, ea^y fitting and wearing qualities. 
We have them sold everywhere at lower prices for 
tho value given than any other make. Take no sub
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can.

mn  9 Drilling Machines 
I I L L L  (or any depth.

.J g g  :: r i f e  E- P
2 0 0 0  « ws& mes Haas Es

Best line of Portable and Semi-Portable Ma
chines ever made. Drill 2 to 12 inches In diame
ter, all depths. Mounted and Down Machines. 
Steam and Horse Power. Self Pumping Tools for 
shallow wells. Rope tools for large and deep 
wells. State size and depth you want to drill.
L O O M I S  &. N Y M A N ,  T i f f in ,  O h io .

Treated free.
Positively CtJRlD 
with Vegetable 

Remedies. Have 
cured many thou- 
sand cases pro-DROPSY

nounced hopeless. From first dose symptoms rapidly^®PP**T* 
,nd in ten days at least two-thirds of all symptoms are Ji'JJJ'LU' 
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SALESMEN WANTED/
To  sail H a r d y  N o r t h e r n  G r o w n  N u r s e r y

S t o c k .  L a rg o  assortm en t finest, goods grow n. 
Casit e v e ry  week. T H E  J E W E L L  N U R S E R Y  CO., 
N o .3 1 4  N ursery  A v e ., L a k e  U t t y .  M in n e s o t a .

in  m o n ey : also other valuable 
premiums to g.ood guessers. 
35.VSE H A L T .  E n thu siasts , 
this is your opportunity. See 

Offer HOME A N »  C O U N TR Y 31 VOAZINE. Price 
?5c. All Newsdealers; or53En.sti0th St.. New York. 
K7*NAM E THIS PAPER every time you write.

$1000

jj“ g|g W ANTED to sell hardy Nursery 
m  r  BW Stock, our own grow ing. W e pay salary 
aV9lfiu (l« or commission. Address with references 
L. C*. KRAHti & CO., Prop., Union .Nurseries, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
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, (HIRES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use | 

In time. Sold by druggists.
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H O W  W E K N O W .
We are camped on the trail of the angel», 

And who has not found a ring,
A jewel-set cincture, or sequin,

In the grasses of early spring?
We know the red star of the evening 
. That lights up the darkening west 
Is a glittering, tremulous ruby 

Asleep o* an angel’s breast.

We are camped on the trail of the angels;
We know by the blossomy airs 

Where they came up the beautiful ralley 
And on by the mountain stairs:

They have left in the musical forest.
And in the wild waters’ flow,

The soul-songs we learned in our childhood, 
The songs of the long ago.

We arc camped on the trail of the angels;
They wait on the other side,

We know by the streamers of glory 
Just over the great divide;

Oh, we feel the rapt thrill of the harp-strings, 
Like winds fluttering in the trees,

And we hear how they chant as they linger 
A holy song of degrees.

We are camped on the trail of the angels;
We know by the Sabbath calm 

Resting over the fields of the spirit 
Where groweth the Gilead balm;

And we know by the longing to journey,
To follow the way they trod,

We shall cross the blue hills to-morrow— 
To-morrow!—and be with (rod!

—Agnes E. Mitchell, in Chicago Record.

THE OLD M1LLMYSTERY
By Arthur W. Marchmont, B. A.

Author of “  Miser Hoadley’s Secret,”  “ Madeline 
Power,”  “ Ily Whose Hand,”

“  Isa,”  &e. v Ac.

[Copyright, 1S92, by tho Author.]

CHAPTER X V —C o n t i n u e d .

“ Do you mean is what he says true?” 
he asked, irritably.

“ Tom! Tom! No, dear, of course I 
don’t,” said Mary. “ What I mean is, 
is he likely to say a thing- which he 
does not balieve he has ground for? I f 
so, does it mean that the books have 
been touched so that he is led to think 
this o f you?”

“ How could they he touched, as you 
call it, when no one could get to them 
except myself? That’s what puzzles 
me.”

“ You’ve no idea yet who can have 
stolen that money?”

“ Not a ghost of a thought. How 
could I have?”

“ Y"ou could riot have taken it with
out thinking, could you?”

“ What a woman's question to ask!” 
he said, a little in banter but more in 
anger. “ Take thirteen pounds w ith
out thinking what I was doing! Do 
yon think I ’ve grown suddenly rich?” 

“ Have 3rou wanted money particular
ly  recently?”  asked Mary, her heart 
"beating a little -anxiously as she grew 
nearer the questions she wanted to put.

“ What do you mean, Mary? Do you 
want to know what I've spent every 
day for the last twelve months?”

“ No, Tom; of course I didn’t want to 
ask such questions as that. I only ask 
if it is true that you have been want
ing money recently. Have 3rou?” And 
she looked again into his face.

“ Well, if I hadn’t wanted to spend 
some I should have had money in the 
savings bank, I suppose, and then I 
shouldn’t have had to borrow youfls 
and give you the right to come ques
tioning and cross-questioning me as to 
what I spend. I don’t like the ques
tions, Mary, and I would rather you 
didn’t ask them. I f  you want to be 
sure that your mone3r is safe you need 
not feel at all afraid.”

It  was an ungenerous thing, unkind- 
l3T said; and it stabbed the girl to the 
heart.

" I  did not mean an3'thing of that 
sort,” she said, gently and sorrowfully. 
“ You are cruel.”

“ Then why question me in such a 
way? I f  you didn’t doubt me 3rou 
wouldn’t put such questions. I have 
had to spend the mone3’ , and there’s 
an end of it. Surely I can spend it as 
I please.”

“ Yes, of course you can, Tom. Of 
myself, and for m3- own knowledge, I 
should never have asked a question.” 

“ What do you mean?” he cried out at 
this. “ For 3rour own knowledge? Who 
is there who has put 3Tou on to me to 
ask such questions?”

The girl sighed heavily. She had 
meant all she said for the best; but the 
more she said, the greater seemed to 
be the misunderstanding.

“ I did not mean what 3rou seem to 
think. I should never think of coming 
to question you for the benefit of other 
people. You lmow that. I mean that 
I have heard this said by other people; 
that they are making it the ground qf 
-cruel charges against 3rou; and that I 
wanted to be able to deny them. ” 

“ What do they say, and who are the 
other people?” he asked.

“ Reuben Gorringe has told—” 
“ Confound Reuben Gorringe!” ex

claimed Tom, almost passionately. 
“ What do you want to go holding se
cret consultations with him about me 
far? Is he in league against me, and 
are you with him too?”

“ You are talking w ildly and at ran
dom,” said Mary. “ WThat has hap
pened is this: I had to . get money to
bring you to-day, and could’ only get it 
advanced from Mr. Gorringe on the se
curity of my savings’ bank deposit. He 
gave me a bank note, qpd this passed 
from me to you, and from you tb Mur-" 
stone. Murstone then took it back to 
Gorringe to know how it had come into

your hands, and at the same time 
spoke his belief that another ten 
pounds was missing from the sick 
fund. - In this way Mr. Gorringe knew 
I had given 3rou the money. His story 
is that at the time of Murstone’s inter
view with him he believed the whole 
thing to be a cock and bull story, but 
afterwards he thought that he ought 
to look into all the cash matters at the 
m ill.”

She had been growing gradually 
very nervous, fearing to tell him of 
Gorringe’s accusation.

“ Well! Go on. I t ’s quite interest
ing,” he said, laughing angrily. 
“ What does he say he found? That I 
had been stealing money there, as well 
as from the sick fund?”

The girl grew silent. Suddenly 
Tom’s manner changed, and he grew 
terribly in earnest.

“ Do 3'ou mean, Mary, that they are 
going to vamp up another tale 
against me at the mill? Tell me 
everything you heard. Quick, for 
God’s sake, don’t keep me in this sus
pend;! What did the man say?”

“ lie  told me that he had heard that 
you had been spending money lately; 
that you had been in some sort of 
doubtful company ( “ That’s a lie,”  in
terrupted Tom vigorously); that he 
had noticed some sort o f change in 
you; and that when he examined the 
books and papers at the mill there was 
a certain amount of money missing.” 

“ By heavens! I ’ll have his life if he 
dares to spread those lies about me. 
The cowardty liar.” Ilis vehemence 
and agitation were almost alarming to 
look at. He strode excitedly about the 
room, clenching his fists and shaking 
them at imaginary enemies, and vow
ing vengeance against* all who were 
thus against him.

“ Whom does he mean I13’ bad com
pany, I wonder? Whose character 
does he want to destroy besides mine, 
I should like to know?”

“ I think he means Savannah,” an
swered Mary.

“ I ’ll cram the words down his ill
shaped throat!”  he cried, savagely. 
“ The cowardly hound; to get you there 
and endeavor to set 3rou against the 
poor girl in that way, as well as against 
me! But he shall answer for it, I take 
my oath he shall, and heavily, too. 
Did he say an3- more? Are there no 
other lies he told you to bring to me?” 

“ lie  did not give them to me to bring 
to you,” said Mary. “ Why he told me 
was that he might see what course 
to take in order to save the matter go
ing farther.”

“ Let it go farther—aye, as far as it 
can—and be hanged to him! He can’t 
do much more than rob me of my 
name. But what does he mean by ‘go
ing farther?’ ” he said, pausing in his 
walk and standing by the g irl’s side.

“ He said that the matter was one 
which Mr. Coode would settle, and not 
he himself; and he asked me whether 
I could think of any way in which the 
difficulty could be met. I suppose that 
it may not strike Mr. Coode unpleas
antly.”

“ What care I whether it strikes Mr. 
Coode or anyone else unpleasantly? I 
have done nothing to be ashamed of 
and nothing that is wrong. In what 
way does he dare to pretend that I 
have done this?”

“ I can’t say I understand. He 
tried to explain his meaning by 
a number of papers, but I was too much 
upset to be able to understand it,”  an
swered the girl.

“ Well, I must say it has a nice sound; 
that you two should have been putting 
your heads together in order to make 
out what more I had stolen and how I 
had done it,” he cried, with a burst of 
bitterness.

Mary thought it best not to answer 
the taunt, excusing it on account of the 
anger which she knew such an accusa
tion would naturally evoke.

“ Is there any more to be told?” he 
said. 1

“ No, Tom; I know nothing more.” 
“ They don’t accuse me of firing that 

shed the other night, I suppose; and 
they haven’t got to a charge of murder 
yet. Though, by heavens, they may 
still do that, and with cause too, if  I 
am to be persecuted like this.”

“ Tom, Tom; don’t speak so wildly,” 
cried Mary, frightened at his words.

“ Well,” he added, with a bitter 
laugh, “ I suppose I must be thankful 
that I ’in not worse than a common 
thief.”

“ Don’t, dear, don’t,” said the girl, 
rising and going to him to take his 
arm. “ Don’t speak in that way. Let 
us try to see what is to be done to 
thwart the plots against you and get 
the truth proved.”

“ What is to he done?” he cried. 
“ Before we can settle an3'thing I must 
know what the exact lies are that they 
tell; and that I ’ll know as soon as 
possible, if I have to drag it by force 
out of Gorringe. By heavens, I ’ll go at 
once t6 him. I won’t let an hour pass 
without facing the lie he has told.” 

Mary agreed to this course, and soon 
after they separated; Tom promising 
to go to her to tell her the result o f the 
interview with Gorringe if she should 
have le ft the cottage before he re
turned from the manager.

She waited a long time, sitting with 
the old man. Some hours passed with
out Tom returning until, despite her 
anxiety to know the result of the in
terview, she fe lt obliged to go home. 
She was thoughtful and sad all the 
way home, and very miserable after
wards Wiien she sat waiting for him.

lie did not come. And when at 
length she crept away to bed, 
wretched, heartsick, and worn with 
the load of the worry which had *0

haraBsetl her, the fact ef his not having 
come to her added greatly to her 
trouble.

Next morning she looked anxiously 
for him at the mill, hut neither he nor 
Gorringe was to be seen; and then the 
memory of the wild, rough words and 
threats which the former had used on 
the previous night recurred to her, and 
a fear of yet greater possible troubles 
oppressed and racked her.

To her relief, Reuben Gorringe 
arrived during the breakfast half- 
hour, looking very black and stern. 
As soon as he caug-lit sight of Mary he 
want to her, and, saying he wished to 
speak her, led the way to the office.

“ Have you seen Tom?” she asked, 
before the other could speak. She 
could not hold hack the question.

“ Yes, I saw him late last night. You 
told him what had passed between us?” 
he said, and looked at her from u»- 
derneath his heavy eyebrows, no*- 
knitted close together.

“ Certainly,” answered Mary, readily. 
“ I have no secrets from him.”

“ Ah, but he has from you. 1—”  
“ Where is he?” she asked, with a 

gesture of impatience at his reply.
“ I am not quite certain; but I believe 

he has gone either to Presburn to see 
Lee about the sick fund matter, or 
else to the grange to see Mr. Coode 
about the more serious matter here.” 

“ More serious matter,” repeated 
Mary, questioningly.

“ Much more seriouff matter?” ans
wered Gorringe, emphatically. -

“  Did you tell him what is 
charged against him?”

“ I told him some particulars. That 
he had received mone37 which he had 
not accounted for, and that moneys 
had been given him to pa3T away which 
have never been paid. There is no 
doubt of it.”

“ I do not believe it,” answered Mary, 
confidently, and resolutely^ “ Nay, I 
am sure there is a mistake, and all w ill 
be made clear. Tom Ro3Tlance is no 
thief.”

IIe re 3'es flashed and her face burned 
with indignation as she said this. But 
Reuben Gorringe made no reply or 
movement.

“ You promised nothing should be 
done until I had seen 3-011 again,” 
said the girl, after a momentary pause.

“ Nothing more has been done, ex
cept that the papers have been sent to 
Mr. Coode. As I told 3'ou, he has the 
decision.”

“ The decision as to what?” asked 
M ar3’ .

“ As to prosecuting or not prosecut
ing,” answered Gorringe, speaking 
without looking at the girl.

The blow struck home, and Mary 
turned very pale.

“ What do you think he w ill do?” 
she asked, faintly and fearfu l^.

“ I think he w ill prosecute,” answered 
Gorringe, also in a low voice. • “ The 
proofs are clear.”

Mary fe lt a tightness about her 
throat, while her mouth went dry and 
hot and her lips quivered.

“ You 3'ourself, do you—do you be
lieve this—this charge? You are Tom’s 
friend; 3’ou promised to be mine as 
well. You know what this w ill mean 
to me. Do you believe it?”

He did not reply immediate^, hut 
seemed as if running over in his 
thoughts all the circumstances. Then 
he spoke as if with an effort, in a low, 
balanced ton^:

“ I have tried to see a loophole, but I 
cannot. It is painful enough for me to 
have to say this; but it is best for you 
to know the truth now.”

“ It is not the truth,” said Mary, but 
her manner was no longer confident. 
“ Tom is no thief.”

“ I hope it may prove so; but he could 
give no explanation, except a bare de
nial. Now, as Tom knows, all the pa
pers are in Mr. Coode’s possession; his 
decision w ill settle what is to be done.” 

Then Mary le ft him, carrying a 
greater load than ever in her heart.

CHAPTER XVI.
THE MURDEK AT THE MILL.

“ Well, Mary,” said one of the girls 
who met her in the miltyard just after 
she le ft the office, “ what are you going 
to do this holiday time?”

“ I hadn’t thought about the holi
days,” answered Mary. “ What with 
the strike, being ill, and one thing and 
another, I ’m in no grand spirits for 
holiday making.”

Mary had forgptten that it was Whit
suntide, and that the mill wa^ to close 
after that day—the Friday—until the 
following Wednesday.

Late in the afternoon she saw Tom, 
and was the witness of a scene between 
him and Mr. Coode and Gorringe. Mary 
was passing near the office when the 
door was thijpwn open suddenly and 
with some force from within, and Mr. 
Coode', Gorringe and Tom appeared on 
the threshold.

They were all more or less angry, 
and Tom was speaking very fast and 
gesticulating violently.

“ I have given you the only answer I 
shall give 3-on, Roylance,” Mary heard 
Mr. Coode say, “ and nothing you can 
now say w ill alter it.”

“ I say it’s a plot, a downright in
famous plot to ruin me; and I have a 
right to have all particulai’s given to 
me.”

“ Don’t make a scene here in the 
mill, or I ’ll have you put out,” said Mr. 
Coode. “ You’re not going to bully me 

•into doing just what you want. 1 tell 
you again, I am considering what 
course to take. I have not settled yet 
what line is best; but you have not 
explained any of the circumstances 
which these papers show against you.” 
He drew some papers from his pocket

as he spoke. *,iid shook them toward 
Tom. “ And I shall not give you 
another opportunity of doing so, un
less it is before the magistrates. 1 
don’t sa3" I shall take such a step, and I 
don’t say I shall not. These papers are 
ample proofs if  I want them; but I shal! 
not decide until after the holidays.”

As he held the papers towards Tom 
the latter made a hasty step forward, 
and endeavored to snatch them from 
his grasp. But the other moved back 
as hastily, and avoided him.

“ That attempt on your part only 
confirms me—”

“ I want to see what you call the 
proofs.” cried Tom, here breaking in 
to explain his attempt.

“ That may or may not be true; I am 
not going to argue. Now you had bet
ter go away. I don’t want to do you 
more harm than necessary. Your 
father worked for me for many years, 
and for his sake I wish to do nothing 
harsh. Therefore, you understand, I 
shall make no decision till, Monday or 
Tuesday. This is Saturday. I f  by 
then you have left the place, probably 
no more w ill be heard of the matter; if 
you are still here, and persist in com
ing to the mill, or showing your face 
in the village, then you can reason for 
yourself what my course w ill be. 
You’ll he sorry then you did not ac
cept the offer.”

“ I shall not run away, don’t you 
fear. I tell you the fiftieth time, 
the whole thing is a plant, and I have 
had no more to do with your money 
than the mill chimney has; and that 
man knows it.” He pointed to Gor
ringe, his finger shaking with rage. 
“ It is nothing but a cowardly attempt 
to disgrace me and drive me from the*

f lace. But I won’t go, do 3’ou hear?
won’t go. Or if I do, it ’ll be after 

there's been something to go for.”
A t this point the door of the office 

was shut, and Tom was le ft alone on 
the outside. A fter muttering for a 
minute he turned on his heel and 
swung out of the mill, across the 3_ard,i 
and through the gates at a quick pace, 
his face wearing an angr3' and deject
ed look, which went to the girl's heart.

She called him by name, but he did 
not hear, and then she hurried back to 
the room whero her looms were, and 
getting her hat and shawl went after 
him in order to try and console him. 
She did not overtake him before he 
reached his cottage, and when she 
went in he wau sitting woe-begone and 
miserable, with his head resting on his 
arms, which were stretched out before 
him on the table.

Mary laid her hand on his shoulder, 
and called him by name. He raised 
his face, all haggard and worn and 
miserable.

“ They’ve beaten me, Mar3\ % don’t 
know how they’ve done it, but tV 'y ’ve 
got the ^proofs of m3r having robbed 
them, and I swear to Heaven I'm aft in
nocent as a 3?oungster. They’ve turlUXd 
me out of the mill, and ordered me to 
leave the village, or else they’ll prose
cute me. It  makes me mad to think of 
it.”

“ I heard Mr. Coode, Tom,” said tho 
girl, “ and am glad you told him 3tou 
weren’t to be driven away. The truth 
w ill come out in the end. What do 
you mean b3' having proof?”

“ I don’t know what they ’̂ve done, or 
how they've done it, lass; hut the 
money in the mill accounts is short by; 
thirty or forty pounds. I mean that 
which has passed through my hands. 
There are the papers wlii*h show I had 
it, and there’s nothing to show what I 
did with it. I t ’s as clear as daylight 
to look at. It  staggered me, myself; 
but it's all a lie from A to Z. I'm no 
thief. I'm no saint, maybe; but I 
haven’t dropped to stealing. Though, 
for all the chance I've got of having 
the thing cleared up, I might as well 
be a thief. But I ’ll face it out.”

“ Well said, Tom,” exclaimed Mary. 
“ We'll face it together, lad. Your 
trouble shall be mine too, my dear; 
we’ll meet it hand in hand. I f  they 
drive you away, they shall drive me 
with 3Tou; but we’ll fight against it a s 
long and as hard as we can.”

Tom was touched by her words and 
the loving confidence of her tone; and 
drew her to him and kissed hei\

“ You’re a good lass, Mary; but this’ll 
he a sore pinch for you—greater, may
be, than you see yet. They’ll beat me 
in the end, as they’ve beaten me so 
far. There're too slrqng for me, lass,” 
he said, the momenta^ light her 
words o f confidence had kindled flick
ering out in his dejection.

“ Not they, lad. We’ve truth on our 
side, and Heaven won’t let the inno
cent be wrongfully punished.”

“ Heaven w ill have to work some
thing like a miracle, then, to cope with 
this business,” answered Tom, despair
ingly.

“ I wish you’d tell me what has passed 
between you all to-day.”

[TO  BE CONTINUED. ]

They Have Alien Accents.
With the single exception of the em

peror and empress of Austria, there is 
no European monarch who does not 
speak with a foreign accent the lan
guage of the people over which he or 
she reigns. Even the comte de Paris’ 
speech indicates the fact that he was 
brought up by a German mother, while 
the comtesse’s accent is Spanish. That 
of the English royal family is German, 
and the same must he said of the house 
of Romanoff, of Denmark, of Queen 
Marguerite of Italy, and of the reign
ing liouses of Holland and Belgium. 
The reigning family of Sweden speak 
Swedish with French accent, whiha 
that of the present king BftXutigal ii 
distinctly Italian.

B A D L Y  W H IP P E D .

-Chinese Defeated with a Loss o f 1,000 
Men at Song; llwan.

L o n d o n , Aug. 21.—Dispatches from 
Shichi-Gen, Corea, confirm the reports 
of the engagement between Japanese 
and Chinese troops at Song llwan and 
the victory of the former.

About 1,000 Chinese were killed in 
the engagement and seventy Japan
ese. The latter showed their supe
riority over the former in every detail 
of the battle. They were more cour
ageous, and showed a greater knowl
edge of the art of war.

The Chinese, with their usual cow
ardice, deserted many of the Fan Kwai 
(foreign devil officers), and when given 
orders to resist the advance of the ene
my turned and fell upon their swords, 
preferring to commit suicide rather 
than be murdered b3r the Japanese. 
The Japanese officers and men fought 
like tigers.

Some of the methods of warfare used 
were ridiculously grewsome and har
rowing. For instance, the Chinese, it 
is told, used old-fashioned stinkpots 
(bowls slung on poles and filled with 
sulphuric and other bad .smelling, dead
ly acids, which kill perhaps more 
quickly than a rifle-shot). One 
stinkpot cast in among a dozen sol
diers kills every man inside of a few 
seconds. The Mongols also resorted 
to wooden axes and to long bamboo 
poles. Many of them threw their guns 
away deliberately ivlien they caught 
a glimpse of the enemy surrounding 
them like a demon-cloud. These 
are merely instances of extraordinary 
things that happened. It  is impos
sible to accurately describe the 
barbarities which these people prac
tice in their methods of war and also 
in their penal punishment in times of 
peace.

One hundred and sixty thousand men 
have been mobilized by Japan and the 
reserves have been called upon for 
service in Corea. Sickness prevails in 
both the Chinese and Japanese armies. 
China has accepted the offer of Lui 
Yung Ki, the celebrated ex-chief of 
the Black Flags in Tonquin, who is 
now a naval commodore at Canton, to 
reorganize the Black Flags to fight 
against Japan.

T H E  P R E S I D E N T ’S P L A N .

A  Rumor Regarding His Intention as to 
the Tariff Measure.

Chicago , Aug. 21. — The Herald’s 
Washington special sa3’s: President
Cleveland w ill not sign the tariff 
bill. He will permit it to become a 
law without his signature. Informa
tion to that effect was received at 
the treasury department Monday. 
Mr. Cleveland w ill probably he back 
in Washington Thursday. It  is ex
plained that he does not feel that he 
can sign the tariff bill without stulti- 
f3-ing himself. However, he w ill per
mit it to become a law. It  was trans
mitted to him Fimkiy, August 17, and 
it. reached the white house at 1:15 
o'clock in the afternoon. Secretary 
Carlisle said that if the president did 
not sigm the measure it would be con
strued as going into effect at 1:15 p. m. 
Monday, August 27.

It is also said that the president is 
preparing a statement, which w ill be 
given to the public, in regard to the 
tariff hill. It w ill set forth the rea
sons for the president's refusal to 
sign the measure. He w ill point 
out his objections to the hill
iu his usual vigorous style, and it 
is expected that he w ill severely criti
cise the authors "of the measure and 
those responsible for forcing it upon 
the eountiy. It is expected tl]at he 
w ill remind his party and the.coun
try that there is still much to 
accomplish for the cause of tariff 
reform, and that while the new law 
may be regarded as a slight step in the 
right direction, even though it is filled 
with errors, inequalities and, possibly, 
a few  iniquities, those interested in 
the accomplishment of real tariff re
form must continue their efforts with 
ur.abating zeal.

F A S T  E X P R E S S  D IT C H E D .

Trainmen Injured, Hut Xo Passengers, 
Near Pocahontas, 111.

St . L o u is , Aug. 21.—The New York 
fast express on the Yandalia road from 
New York to St. Louis was ditched 2 
miles west of Pocahontas, 111., Monday 
evening and all on board had a miracu
lous escape from death. Six persons, 
all trainmen, were injured, none fatal
ly. While running 45 miles an hour 
the engine, three mail and one baggag’e 
car left the tracks and turned over." 
Two coaches and the parlor car kept 
the track. Engineer Menifee, Fire
man Dickinson and four postal clerks 
were injured more or less seriousl3’, 
but none of the other trainmen or pas
sengers were hurt. No reason for the 
wreck is known. The track was so 
badh' torn up the remainder of the 
train had to be brought to the city over 
the tracks, of the Baltimore & Ohio 
Southwestern.

Grasshoppers Are Thick.
HoRNEI.LSYII.LK, N. Y., Aug. 21.— 

Farmers of Steuben county are much 
alarmed over the appearance of grass
hoppers in large swarms. Owing to the 
extreme • dr3' weather their numbers 
are increasing rapidly, and in many 
places, especially the western part of 
the county, they are attacking all 
kinds of vegetation. Many fields of 
buckwheat for a distance of 2 rods 
around the outer edge look much as if  
they .had been reaped" for a race 
course. The pests seem to be working 
eastward.
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T he McKinley tariff law, unblem
ished by an income tax, is distinctly a 
more desirable, more wholesome, and 
more American institution, and in
comparably more Democratic in its 
nature, than the Wilson-Gorman 
scheme witli its income tax.—New 
York Sun.

T he  following circular was issued 
by State Superintendent Raab in re
gard to woman suffrage:

•‘Women may not vote for a state 
cr county superintendent of schools.

They may vote for all other elective 
officers, including the trustees of the 
University of Illinois.

The vote of a woman except it be 
fora school officer, or her signature to 
a petition for any purpose has no legal 
force.

Women need not register to vote for 
township trustees or members of a 
general school board, but must regis
ter to vote for trustees of the Univer
sity of Illinois.

A woman in order to vote must 
possess the same qualifications as a 
man, namely citizenship, necessary 
age and residence. An alien born 
women becomes a citizen of the 
United States by reason of her marri
age to a citizen of the United States.

T he  Belvidere Northwestern of last 
week devoted considerable space to 
the case of small pox in Genoa and 
gives a thrilling account ? of the af
fair in which winchester rifles, lynch- 
ings, death and destruction form a 
major part. The write up would 
grace the pages of one of the old 
Sleuth’s dare devil sfories and would 
readily sell at the usual price. The 
reporter who wrote the article has a 
bright future before him in dime 
novel literature, but when it comes to 
writing news items for a sedate old 
paper like the Northwestern he should 
be suppressed. The article in question 
is exaggeration pure and simple and 
seeks only to work an injury on a 
neighboring city. A t no time has 
there been any excitement in our 
town over the case. Of course a few 
timid ones have been frightened, but 
the majority have taken matters 
cooly and used every precaution and 
care in preventing the spread of the 
disease. The patient is rapidly re
covering and there is now no pos
sibility of the spread of the disease, 

[Tiie Northwestern will please copy 
last sentence.]

With the coining of cool autumn 
days white will still be worn, the 
serge and duck tailor-gowns being so 
popular that thev will not be relegated 
to the closet till dreary skies are over 
us. The white crepon house-gowns, 
some of them are very handsome, will 
continue to be used all the year, and 
no prettier fabric can be selected for 
simple home evening-gowns. Next 
in choice to the whites—both pearl 
and ivory—are the delicate colors, 
silver-gray, mastic blue-gray, tan, and 
old rose. They are simple fashioned, 
with plain full skirts—perhaps a 
single row of narrow moire ribbon 
round the button, put on plain—and 
full waists. A  ribbon girdle and 
stock collar of becoming colbr is all 
the trimming.—From ‘ ‘Review of 
Fashions;” Deraorest’s Magazine for 
September.

F ou r  Big Successes .
Having the needed merit to more 

than make r\ood all the advertising 
claimed by them, the following four 
remedies have reached a phenomenal 
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for 
consumption, coughs, and colds, each 
bottle guarranteed—Electric Bitters 
the groat remedy for liver, stomach 
and kidneys. Bucklen’s arnica salve, 
the best in the woild, and Dr. King's 
new life pills, which are a perfect pill. 
A ll these remedies are guaranteed to 
do just what is claimed for them and 
the dealer whose name is attached 
will be glad to tell you more of them. 
Sold at F. T. Robinsou's drug store.

Our opinion of the man who 
poisoned our blooded dog is the same 
as a brother editor who wrote as 
follows regarding a delinquent sul - 
scriber: “ That he is a contemptible 
whelp, an ornory cuss, a white-livered 
sneak, a skunk on two legs, a rect
angular specimen of impecuniosity. 
A ll this is based on the fact that he 
will not pay for the Argus« which he 
has received.

M a rve lo u s  Results.
From a letter written by Rev. .T. 

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we 
are permitted to make this extract: “ 1 
have no hesitation in recommending 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvelous In the 
case of my wife. While I  was pastor 
of the Baptist church at Rivers Junc
tion she was brought down with Pneu
monia succeeding LaGrippe. Ter
rible paroxysms of coughing would 
last hours with a little interruption 
and it seemed as if she could not sur
vive them. A  friend recommended 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, it was 
quick in its work and highly satisfac
tory in results.” Trial bottles free at 
F. T. Robinson’s drug store.

G. C. ROWAN and ■gcuTc
EUGENE O LM S T E A D r2 —

The Farmer’ Mutual,
O f K in g sto n .

ROCKFORD

Steam Luandry Co.,
Leave order, and have work calle 

or every Wednesday morning, at the

Genoa Barter Stop.
AL. U. SCHNEIDER, 

Proprietor.

HARD TIMES

Prices have been 
reduced to suit 
the hard times on
W ATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEW ELR Y.

)i?
H a l

Buy now and Save Money.

Oliver, 111., July 10, 1890.—Messrs.
Forsythe & Forsythe, prominent mer
chants of this place, say they have 
used Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in their fami
lies, most cases of* the bloody 
flux, with perfect satisfaction, and 
take pleasure in recommending it to 
the public. This is the most success
ful medicine in the market for colic, 
cholera, morbus, dysentry, diarrhoea 
and summer complaint. Tnere is
nothing equal to it for summer com- I N  R I l P A I R I N C t

plaint incident to children. For sale
by F. T. Robinson druggist. Have had 1 7  years’ experience

and guarantee all work.
For the annual encampment G 

A. R., to be held at Pittsburgh, Sep- M o rd o ff  B u i ld in g ,  - G en oa , 
tember 8th to 10th, the C. M. & St. P.
Ry. will sell excursion tickets Sept. 8 
and 9 at $11.74 for the round trip, good 
to leave Pittsburgh returning Septem
ber 14. ’ 8 or 25 only, one stop over will 
be given east of Chicago on return 
trip only. J. M. H a u v k y , Agent.

The best salve iu the world for cuts, bruises 
ft ires, ulcers, salt rheum, feyer sores, tetter 
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin 
ruptions, and positively cures piles or nopay 
required. It is guaranteed to giye perfect 
satisfaction or money refun ded. Priee 2 
eents per box. For sale bv F. T. Robinson.

Closing Out Sale.
Shoes at any price to sell them as I 

shall leave Genoa in a few days. Now 
Is tbe time to buy school shoes.

L y n n  Shoe Co.

An individual accompanied by his 
his wife gave a street exhibition Mon 
day night consisting of juglery, stale 
jokes and teeth lifting. He warned 
his audience that he would have no 
insuiting remarks made about his 
wife as he was “ oot capable for what 
he done when he was mad.”

T he  I ssue live months for 40c.

B U S IN E S S  D IR E C T O R Y .

1 IR. M D. LEFEV RE , Veterinary 
”  and Dentist. Office Robinson’s 
store. Calls attended day or night.

Surgeon 
Drug

O. BECKINGTON
AUCTIONEER 

and Heal Estate Agent.

E H. BUR INGTO N , Real Estate Agency and 
Collections, Blue Springs, Neb. Both 

farm and city property for sale and rent. 
OfficeBaringer Blk. Correspondence solicited

U 'X C H A N G E  BA N K  OF BROW N & BROWN  
Buy and sell Goverment Bonds. Sell 

Passage Tickets to and from Europe. And 
for sale or rent some choice farms in this 
vicinity, and houses aud lots in this village.

A F. & A. MASONS. G EN O A  LODGE  
No. 288, meets In regular session of 

Wednesday evening on or before the full 
moon of each month. W. M.. J. M. Hat vey.

IN D E PE N D E N T  ORDER OF O D DFEL- 
• lows. Genoa Lodge No. 768, meets 
n regular session every Monday evening.
F. M. Overaker, See, A. U. Schneider, N. G.

T7NIGHTS ( F TH E GLOBE. GENOA  
Garrison No. 56, meets in regular 

session on the second and fourth Tuesday of 
each month. J. m . Harvey. Pres.

E H L  me, Adj

GO TO

Farm sales a specialty. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or no charges made. 
Leave orders at this office or address 

O, BECKINGTON,

Boone Co. Belvidere,
Telephone No. 51.

’ r o c k f c r u

THE GREAT

Model School o f  Business
Still Leads iu

NORMAL, SHORTHAND, and
BUSINESS METHODS.

Open all the year. Students helped to lucra
tive positions when competent.

ROCKFORD SCHOOL 
OF TELEG RAPH Y 

Is also turning out Successful Operatives.

Fall Opening, -  JMonday, Sept. 3, 1894. 
Commencement and Reunion, Sept. 7, 1894.

3eud for new Catalogue No. 13. 
W I N A N S  A  J O H N S O N ,

Main Street, Rockford, 111.

PRICES D ELIVERED , 

$6.50 to $7.00 per ton.

SOFT COAL,
PRICES DELIVERED, 

$2.75 to $5.G0 per ton.

For Everything'
In  This X-iine

ENCOURAGING WORDS.

I  had been In a miserable state o f healtl 
for a long time and was discouraged, feeling 
that little  or nothing could be done to mak> 
myself any better, much less restore irr 
health, but a few bottles o f Dr. Tallerday’ 
Female Tonic did It to the surprise o f mysel 
and acquaintances. My little  boy was bad! 
debilitated after a lit o f sickness, and 
seetned I10 would never gain strength—! 
giving him the Tonic his appetite was 1 
stored, he became strong and healthy in 
short time. A gentleman o f my acquain 
snee has been entirely cured o f a bad ca-- 
j f  dyspepsia by using Dr.Tallerday’s Ferns 

M e s . W m . W a i .x e r ,
C21 Union Street, Beloit, WM

For Sale by F. T. Robinson, H. H 
Slater and F. E. Wells, Genoa,

COME A N I) SEE ME, I  W IL L  SAVE YO U  MONEY.

H. A. K ellogg.
A Large Saving.

Don’t forget that there is a large saving to you in buying

F O O T W E A R
JOHN LEMBKE’S,

He will Save You money on the cost of the shoe, Save you from 
mortification by giving the most stylish shoe that is made, and save 
you from the torture accasioned by an ill-fitting shoe.

Ladies if you want a plain toe slipper or an Oxford tie, or any
thing in russett goods , give me a call. I have a large stock to 
select from and can please you in style and price.

Yours V ery  Respectfully, 1|

JOHN LEMBKE.
Repairing neatly Done.

Do You
Take A Good Photograph?

N O  ?  Call at -

a i i f m Sycr iore.’

His Pictures tell their own story, and will ., 
. please you no matter how skeptical you are.

Our Crayon Portraits Are all the Go.
CJ O  A /M p  ̂  Do you want one ? W e have on 
* hand 150 ready made frames, and the
Largest line of Mouldings to be seen outside of Chicago. 
Visit us.

Wd Are EXehisiVe Ageqts
-FOR-

PILLSBURY’S 
BEST FLOUR,

W e Buy Direct from the Mills at Minneapolis 

and not from Neighboring towns.

$1,00 ZE=>er SacH "We Sell

Pillsbury’s Flour.
Try a Sack and you’ll use no other. ^

BEST IN  
TH E W ORLD

CRilWFOX3XD SOOTS.



PLA TES $S.
G e o . E. S m i t h , Dentist, willvisi 

/SfeEjpKpA Genoa every Wednesday. Wil 
" ^ C lT j j CP come prepared to do plateworl 
or flllinj?. Office hours twelv< 
o’clock, a. m, to 5 p. m. Office at the City 
Hotel Parlors. Main Street.

t , PAINLESS EXTRACTION.

A. M . HILL, M . D.
Office over Lane’s jewelry store. Hours. 6:30 

to 8 p. m., 12:80 to 2 p. m. Residence on 
State st. Calls promptly attended 

day or night.

A Regular Surprise.
A genuine surprise party was preci

pitated upon Mrs. Ira J. Brown last 
Friday evening. I t  was the outcome 
of a little birthday party held at Fox 
Lake by the Genoa party during theii 
visit there. The evening was spent in 
card playing and other games, ending 
with ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Brown received a double sur
prise when Dr. Hill on behalf of those 
present, in a few happy, well chosen 
words presented her with her with a 
beautiful opal set ring.

Those present were:
Messrs and Mesdames 

.fames Wylde, Geo DeWolf,
Cbas, Whipple, Ed Rickardsou,
Geo E. Sisley,

Mesdames,
Hoffman, Oluistead and Flint,

Messrs,
Ira Douglas. A. B. Clefford and A. M. Hill.

A Mad Man.
Kin Jackman is about the madest 

man that ever struck Genoa and it all 
came about in this way. Kin says 
that common folks like Slater, Dr. 
Hill, Ed Lane, or other small fry go 
fishing out of the corporation T h e  

I ssue makes a big blow about it. 
But when Kin went fishing down to 
Deer Creek and caught two hull 
heads and a sucker and took in the 
Salvation camp meeting at Lake 
Bluff not a word was said about it.

Well, it’s certainly too bad for we 
have a rather tender feeling for Kin. 
we promised him, however, to do Let
ter, and after he had “ swiped” a frag
rant Havana from the editorial stock 
he felt considerable better. Smoking 
is Kin ’s one hobby. He says he would 
rather have a Cigar thau a boiled 
dinner any da}’. lie  prefers bis 
cabbage boiled.

Cemetery Improvement.
A concrete walk has been built in 

front of the cemetery and a short dis
tance inside, making a much needed 
improvement. A  greater interest 
should be manifested in our cemetery 
and many improvements should yet be 
made. This cou.d be easily done if all 
holders of lots would get a deed for the 
same. It  is a duty you owe yourself 
as well as the dead. Do not delay the 
matter longer. Genoa is enjoying a 
glorious growth and improvement 
boom. See to it that the last resting 
place of our dead, does not fall behind 
in improvements the homes of the liv
ing. _________________

Turner Water System.
The recent large fires in Turner have 

awakened the citizens of that town to 
a sudden interest in water systems as 
a protection aga'ost the fire fiend, and 
a repetition of the destructive fires of 
last week.—Elgin Democrat.

Is it a repetition of the above that 
our citizens are waiting for. Do they 
need a disatrous fire to open their 
eyes to the need of adequate fire pro
tection. Can you not benefit by the 
experience of others. Its a matter of 
time only, when Genoa will realize, 
when too late, the great need of fire
protection._________________

Went A Farming.
The editor and family enjoyed a 

very pleasant drive last Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wylde, through the 
section north of town. While re
ports of ruined crops comes from the 
west, the splendid crops surrounding 
Genoa loom up in such direct contrast 
that the sight is cheering to say the 
least. The yield of oats to the acre 
has averaged 45 bushels. The only 
difficulty so far has been in finding the 
man who had the largest yield. The 
-crops generally are fully up to the 
average and corn in particular is com- 
ing(out in good shape.

We were driven to where Mr. Wyld’s 
Champion hay press was at work turn
ing out bale after hale of finely pressed 
hay in remarkably short order. I t  is 
a movable machine and six men are 
kept busy during the season and the 
total tonnage runs up into the thous
ands. Mr. Wylde has quite an exten
sive trade in pressed hay and straw.

We brought home considerable farm 
produce with us, for which we are 
thankful.

Bicycler’s Notes,
Will Heurnan, Elgin’s speedy 

wheeler was wedded last week as was 
also Pete Nelson, DeKalb’s scorcher.

D. S. Brown rides a new nickel- 
plated wood-rimmed Phoenix. Its a 
daisy and D. S. is as happy with it as 
a summer resort girl with a stick of 
gum.

Difference of Opinion.
An Ottawa paper says the water ir, 

the Fox river is so low that schooner: 
cannot pass the bar above the city.

I t  is different in this city. The low
er the water is, the greater the mini 
her of schooners which pass over the 
bars.—Streator Free Press.

It  matters not the condition of the 
water, for the old timer says that it is 
good enough to wash in and you don’t 
have to wash unless you want to.

M. E. Church Notes.
No preaching, Sunday school nor 

Epworih league next Suuday, because 
of camp meeting.

Prayer meeting Thursday night at 
the home of Mr. Ross, near German 
church. A ll invited.

Anyone wanting the Camp Meeting 
Daily should at once notify Rev. W. 
C. Howard.

The new church is rapidly nearing 
completion, 1  h ■ further along it gets 
the better it looks.

The Ney church was crowded last 
Sunday. Many new faces were also 
seen in the Genoa audience.

A. W. Hetrick, of Hampshire, was a 
brief caller at the parsonage Monday. 
He reported a glorious meeting in 
progress at Franklin Grove.

Ed. IT. Lane had a narrow escape in 
the church Monday. While reverently 
standing, hat in hand, a dimension 
stick from the upper scaffold struck 
him a blow that laid his scalp open, 
and for a moment dazed him.

The benevolent collection cards are 
being sent out this week. The fourth 
quarterly conference will soon come, 
so they should he filled at once.

Dental Parlors.
Dr. Billig has located his denial 

office in the bank building having re
moved same from DeKalb. He has 
the neatest office in the county and 
has all the latest appliances and in
struments for through dental work. 
He is a practical dentist and is con
versant with fiery detail nf dentistry. 
He will make his home here and we 
bespeak for him abundant success.

Cheap Excursion.
On September 11 and 25 and Octo 

her 9, 1894, the North-Western Line 
will sell home-seekers’ excursion 
tickets to points in northwestern 
Iowa, western Minnesota, North Da
kota, South Dakota, Minnesota, Ne
braska, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah. 
Idaho and Montana at exceedingly 
low nu—• for the round trip. These 
tic’ ets w. 1 be good for return pas
sage w»uiin twenty days from date of 
sale and will allow stop-over privileges 
on going trip in territory to which 
tickets are sold. For tickets and full 
information apply to Agents Chicago 
& North-Western Railway.

Married.
Last Wednesday Aug. 15, occurred 

the marriage Miss Emma Iloslein and 
A. F. Corson at the residence of the 
bride's parents. The young couple 
are well known and have many friends 
who join with the I ssue in extending 
congratulations.

WE ARE PREPARED TO
- s S g D O  A L L S ® * -

Farm Property, Especialy, 
Satisfaction Guarranteed, 
Our Terms Reasonable.

A U C T I  O N E E R S ,
QNNOA, - - - ILLINOIS.

'  <Js BUY THE Sk.
I ight Running

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST,
Send TE N  cents to  28 Union 8 q ., N . Y ., 

for our prize gam e, “ Blind Lu ck ,”  and  
win a New Hom e Sewing M achine.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co,
ORANGE, M ASS.

ILL. ** CAU
FOR SALE BY •*um**'

a . f

Y o u  say a collar and cuff that are 
waterproof?

Yes.
A n d  perspiration w ill not affect them?
Yes.
A n d  when dirty you  need on ly  w ipe  

them  o ff w ith a wet cloth or sponge ?
Yes.
W o n d e r fu l! H o w  are they made ?
A  linen collar covered on both sides 

with w aterproof “ C e l l u l o i d . ”  Looks  
exactly like a linen collar.

Is  it the on ly w aterproof collar and 
cuff made ?

N o, but it is the only one made w ith  
the linen interlining and consequently  
the on ly  one that can g ive  entire satis
faction, liecause it is the best.

H o w  can I  know  that I  get the right 
kind ?

Because every piece is stamped as 
fo llo w s :

«&Elluuoio
^  m a r k -

Inqu ire  for that and refuse anything  
else, o r you  w ill be disappointed.

Suppose m y dealer does not have  
them ?

H e  probably has, but i f  not, send  
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col
lars 25c., Cuffs 50c. State size, and  
whether collar wanted is stand-up or  
turned-down.

T H E  C E L L U L O ID  C O M P A N Y ,
42T-29 B roadw ay , N E W  Y O R K .

If you are in need of a

A  l l a r V e s i  T i i p e

For You .
THOSE __

80 c Grain Boots
Are Just W hat You W ant.

Strong, Durable and Cheat!.
H 1. ED. W E L L S

SETTS THEM

TIME is LIMITED.
There is a time in the affairs of every man when he 
should gird up his loins and

Jn.ui.stle
Seeking improvement in his general appearance. Now 
that Spring has quit cutting up capers with Winter and 
settled down to her proper atmospheric condition,

Piano, Organ,
Write to

T. H. GILL.
of Marengo, and he will call on you.

dont you know
that a nobby spring suit would be just the thing, the 
kind that is made by

ZJ\ I D .
T H E  T A I L O R

iLLIHOIS CENTRAL RAILWAY
T I M E  C A R D

PASSENGERS EAST GENOA CHICAGO

N o . 2, V e s t i b u l e ........ .11 .20 A . M . . . .  1 :1 0  P . M

N o .  4, E x p r e s s  ......... . 4 :1 2  A. m  . . . .  7 :0 0  A. m

N o .  32, E x p r e s s ............ . 6 :2 0  p. M .. . .  7 ‘30 p .m

N o .  34, E x p r e s s . . . 8 :4 1  a . m . . . .1 0 :3 0  a . m

N o  36 M i l k !  r a i n _____ . .1 0 :2 5  a . m

N o .  92, W a y  F r e i g h t 12 :1 5  p. m . . . . . . 7 :0 5 p .m

PASSENGERS WEST.

N o . 1, V e s t i b u l e ...........
N o .  3. E x p r e s s ..............
N o .  31, E x p r e s s ...........
N o .  33 E x p r e s s .............
N o . 35, M i lk  T r a i n . . .  
N o .  91, W a y  F r e i g h t

. 3 :4 S  p. m . .

. 2 :0 2  a . m . .  

. 10 :57 a . m . .

4 :0 8  p. m . .

, .  2 :00  P . m  
. . 1 1 :35  P . m  
. .  8 :3 0  a . m  
. .  5 :0 0  p . m  
. .  3 :0 0  p. m  
. . . 9 :J 0 a .m .

No. 2 stops for Chicago passengers and 
leaves passugers getting on at or west o! 
Rockford.

No. 32 stops only to take passengers for 
Chicago, and to leave passengers from Rock
ford, and bevoud.

Nob. 1, 2, 3 and 4 daily through trains from 
Chicago to Souix City. No. 31. Chicago to 
Freeport. No. 32, Waterloo to Chicago, and 
Nos. 33 and 34 between Chicago and Freeport 
and are daily except Sunday.

Nos. 35 and 36 daily milk 
Chicago and Rockford.

No. I stops only to leave passengers from 
Chicago *nd take on those for Rockford, Free 
port and beyond.

Nos. 91 and 92, way freights, carry passen
gers daily except Sunday.

For all information about connections and 
.hrough tickets apply to

E. SISSON,
Agent

G. M. & Si. PAUL
T IM E  C A R D .

TR A IN S  GOING  EAST.
LVK. GENOA AKK CHICAGO

No. 2,............. 5:07 a . m .....................7:15 a  m
No. 4, 7:45 a. m. 9;40 a. rn
N n .R 4
N o .  ‘26, .............. 12 :04  P. m . . .
N o .  22 . ..............3 :3 6  p. M .........
N o .  92, f r t .  8 :3 5  a . m ......... . E l g i n  1 0 :30  a . k

T R A I N S  G O I N G W E S T .

L V E . O il IC AG O L V E  G E N O A .
N o .  3 .. ..............10 .35  P. M_____ . . . 1 2 : 8 4  A. M
N o  21, ................ 8 :8 0  a . v ____ ................ 10 44 A. M

.............. 1 ;00  P M . . .
N o .  35, ................4 :0 0  p  m _____
N o .  1 ,.

No 1 4 34 ami 35 run daily. No 2 except 
Monday No 3 except Satin day. N o s  21, 22, 
25, 26 and 92 daily except Sunday. No 2 and 
4 slot) on signal for Chicago passengers. No 
1 and 3 stop to let off Chicago passengers and 
pick up through passengers west, all other 
trains stop. No 1 and 4 Omaha limited trains 
Close connections made for important points 
noith and west through cars for St Paul, Min
neapolis and Sioux City. No 2 and 3, Omaha, 
Kansas City and Cedar Rapids Express No 25 
and 26 Cedar Rapids, Dubuque Express. 
No 21 and 22, Rockford and Janesville and 
local points. Through tickets to all impor
tant points in United States and Canada.

J. M. H a r v e y  Agent.

C. & N. W. R. R.
T IM E  A T  H E N R IE TTA .

TRAITS GOING  NORTH.
Passenger.................................8 54 A . M.
Passenger................................. 5 49 P. M.
Stock Freight...........................1 58 A. M.

TRAINS GO ING  SOUTH
Freight...................................... 8 54 A. M.
Passeneer..................................2 05 P. M
Passenger................................. 5 11 P. M

Yi. H. HU HIES. Agent.

G u a r a n t e e  F i t  a n d  S a t i s f a c t i o n ,

TD TTTBSL

YOU BET
I Know a Good Thing When

I SEE IT.

T h e  S\Z\f P lo w
Does its Work Thoroughly.

G IVES TH E  BEST SATISFAC TIO N .

SOLD BY



LIGHT IS SOUGHT.

Investigation Into the Causes of 
the Late Strike Begun.

V h e  Labor Commissioners in Session at 
CJhicago—Vice President Howard and 

General Master Workmen Sov
ereign Testify.

T O L D  L A B O R ’ S S T O R Y .

C h ic a g o , Aug. 17.—President Cleveland's 
*peclal commission to investigate the recent 
strikes and boycott against the Pullman and 
the railroad companies began its inquiry 
Wednesday in the district courtroom in the 
federal building. The commisioners, consist
ing of Labor Commissioner Carroll D. Wright, 
John D. Kernan, of New York, and Judge N. E. 
Worthington, of Illinois, occupied the judicial 
tench.

G. W Howard, vice president of the Ameri
can Railway union, was called as the lirst wit
ness.

He told how the Pullman strike was pre
cipitated by the alleged discharge of members 
at a committee that waited on the Pullman 
company officials. He said he had advised 
•gainst the Pullman strike and he told of 
the efforts that were made by the American 
Bailway union and the civic federation 
to  induce the Pullman company officials to ar
bitrate the difficulties. He further related 
bow the convention of the American Railway 
union, composed of delegates fjom all the 
United States, declared that no more Pullman 
oars would be handled by the American Rail- 
tray union after a certain date unless the Pull
man, company decided to arbitrate. The com
pany refused to arbitrate and the railway men 
refused to handle the Pullman ears.

Mr. Howard said that the cause of the gen
eral strike was that the General Managers' as
sociation made a declaration that they would 
back up George M. Pullman.

Mr. Howard testified that he had given in
formation to city detectives that certain per
sons had been paid large sums by General 
Manager Egan, of the Rock Island road, to 
burn cars, thereby arousing public sentiment 
against the strikers.

In the Beginning of his afternoon testimony 
Mr. Howard told about the conference of la
bor leaders at the Briggs house and said Mr. 
Debs did not advise either Mr. Gompers, Mr. 
Sovereign or Mr. McBride or any other labor 
leaders to counsel men beneath them to strike.

Mr. Howard advocated the government 
ownership and operation of railroads to pre
vent such troubles In the future. As to arbi
tration, the labor leader had little faith in its 
■efficacy unless it was voluntary.

General Master Workman Sovereign, of the 
Knights of Labor, followed. He said he knew 
little of the grievances of the Illinois Central 
employes and comparatively little about the 
Kook Jslapd, except that the latter road was 
the subject of a discussion in a convention at 
lies Moines before the general strike in Chi
cago.

Concerning the violence and destruction of 
roperty, Mr. Sovereign said he believed the 
urning of cars was the work of United States 

deputy marshals. He had read information 
filed with the mayor .of Chicago by the police 
department which justified that belief.

“ I  do not believe arbitration will avoid such 
strikes,” he said in conclusion. “ Voluntary 
arbitration is too slow and compulsory arbi
tration is not a remedy.

Second Day's Test mony.
C h i c a g o , Aug. 18.—It is a question whether 

the commission wilt be able to get much in
formation from the railway managers. The 
commission has the power to summon wit
nesses, but cannot compel them to answer 
questions. There is no doubt that 
Georgo M. Pullman, Vice President
"Wicks, General Managers Egan, St.
.John ana other corporation officials will 
be called. Whether they will tes
t ify  or not is quite another matter.

George W. Lovejoy, former yardmaster at 
L a  Salle, 111., for the Rock Island, testified 
that he was discharged June 10 for reasons 
unknown to him. The employes of the Rock 
Island struck because of a local grievance and 
o f the Pullman troubles. The Rock Island 
people, the witness declared, will not employ 
a  member of the American Railway union. 
H is plan for preventing strikes was govern
ment ownership of railroads. He thought com
pulsory arbitration unsatisfactory.

Sylvester Keither, secretary of the Ameri
can Railway union, was the next witness. 
He thought that the cause of the boycott was 
the. grievance of the Pullman employes. 
The Pullman employes were organized 
.aus a lodge of the American Railway 
melon To a committee o; the Ameri
can Railway union which waited on
them Manager Wickes and Mr. Pull
man said the grievanc.es would be Investigated, 
and these gentlemen promised that the mem
bers of the grievance committee of forty-three 
should not be discriminated against. Notwith
standing this, the members of the commit
tee were discharged the next day.
Then the Pullman employes went out 
arid the convention of the American Railway 
union voted to sustain them.

Mr. Keliher said he thought, the best prevent
ive of strikes on railroads would be govern
ment control of all railroads; the next best 
thing, compulsory arbitration.

B. B. Ray, who was assistant yardmaster for 
the Rock Island road at Rock Island, 111., but 
■was discharged previous to - the strike be
cause he joined the American Railway 
union, was the third witness. He
gave the usual account of what le i 
to  the strike. The remedy for
atvikes, he thought, lay in compulsory arbitra
tion.

A t the afternoon session T. W. Heathcote, 
who was chairman of the Pullman strike 
Committee, was the first witness. He pre
sented to the commission the wage scale 
that obtained at Pullman in 1893 and 
compared it with that in force at the time 
■the strike was inaugurated, In June, 
3883. he said he knew first-class mechanics who 
made between $43 and $43 in two weeks. A year 
iater he said it was necessary for the men to 
do four times as much work to get the same 
pay, there having been a reduction of 
About 60 per cent, in the pay of the 
men. While wages were reduced to this 
remarkable extent Mr. Heathcote said 
there was not the slightest reduction in 
the rents col ected by the Pullman company 
•*ut of the wages of Its employes. Mr. Heath
cote also piesented an official copy of the 
■“ black list’ prepared by the Pullman com
pany and forwarded to other corporations with 
She request that the men -whose names it con
tained-be r.ot employed.

Jennie Curtis was a seamstress for five years 
Sn the repair shops of the Pullman company, 
president of the girl’s local union 269, Ameri- 
o».n Railway union, at Pullman, and also a 
member of the committees that called on Mr. 
Wickes and Mr. Pullman oh behalf of the 
girls employed at the carshops town. In her 
department, she said, employes made in 
June, 1893, $2.25 a day, and at the time of the 
strike from 40 to 80 cents a day. “My father 
worked for the company for thirteen years," 
*he said, "and last fall he died. He was a ten
ant of the Pullman company. He owed $60 
rent, and out of my small wages I  had to pay 
•hat $60 or leave the employ of the company.” 

R. W. Combs has been a car carpenter in 
She freight department of the Pullman works 
Sor ten years. He testified: “A year ago
;my wages averaged $2.20 a day and in 
March. 1894, they were 68 cents. The cut 

'Uomnacnced in November, lg93.

Proceedings of the Third Day.
C h i c a g o , Aug. 20.—The first witness before 

the labor commission at the opening of its 
third day’s session was Ray Goodwin, one of 
the directors of the A. R. U. Mr. Goodwin 
was somewhat inclined to be uncommunica
tive, and occupied the stand but a short time. 
He thought the way to prevent strikes was to 
have a cooperative commonwealth.

Vice President Howard, of the A. R. U., again 
became a witness, and created something 
of a sensation when he informed the com
mission that the United States govern- 
men is boycotting 3,000 of the A. R. U. men 
and the strikers in the courtroom became 
interested. The Union Pacific road receivers 
are United States officers, and they have re
fused to reemploy the 3,000 men who struck on 
that road. This, according to Mr. Howard, is 
a boycott of the men bv the United States.

The commission did not consider the state
ment of Mr. Howard relevant, but heard him 
on. He proceeded to say that half a dozen roads 
are engaged in a boycott on the Missouri, Kan
sas & Texas road on account of a passenger 
rate made by the latter road. Yet the gov
ernment had not interfered as it had in the 
boycott on Pullman cars. It should let the 
railways and their employes fight out their 
differences just as it does not interfere in dis
putes between one road and another.

There was a volley of hand clapping as Mr. 
Howard finished. The commission decided, 
however, that the matters he referred to were 
not germane to the investigation.

E. W. Bemis, associate professor of political 
economy in the University of Chicago, ap
peared as a witness. Arbitration, he said, 
seems to have worked well in the settlement 
o f disputes in private industries in Massachu
setts, where there is a state board of 
conciliation and arbitration. In cases 
where either side refuses these con
ciliatory measures the board may make an 
investigation. Where the parties consent to 
arbitrate the commission has the right to com
pel employers to show the books as to wages, 
but they cannot be compelled to testify as to 
profits.

As to railroads, it was likely that some time 
in the future they would pass into govern
ment control and that civil regulations would 
prevail. But that time is remote, and as a 
present remedy Prof. Bemis suggested 
the creation of state courts for the settlement 
of disputes between company and employes 
on interstate roads, and of a federal court of 
inquiry, conciliation, and arbitration for 
the adjustment of labor difficulties on in
terstate railways. These courts should 
have power to make exhaustive inquiry and 
compliance with their decisions should be 
obligatory. Ho thought it would be a good 
plan to license all railway employes, just 
as lake and river engineers and pilots are 
licensed. ♦

H. F. Griswold testified in regard to black
listing. He is a switchman, 28 years old, 
and had been a railroad man about ten 
years. He was one of the American Railway 
union organizers for the Northwestern road. 
“ I applied for work less than a week ago 
at Altoona. O.,”  said he. “ I  wrote out my 
name and then the trainmaster turned to a 
book, and, finding my name there, said I was 
blacklisted and could not have work on that 
road. The same experience was met with at 
Columbus. O.” i
□ A. B. Connors, the next witness, also had 
some experience with the black list. He 
learned of it for tne first time when he applied 
to the Union Stock Yards & Transit com
pany for work. His name was upon 
a list, he said, vrhich the company 
had in the office, and he was turned 
away because of his participation in 
the strike.

Rev. William H. Carwardine, of the Pullman 
Methodist Episcopal church, testified at the 
afternoon session. After stating briefly the 
origin of the strike, Mr. Carwardine said:

"A fter the strike was declared I felt in jus
tice I must state my views on the question, and 
I discussed the matter in the pulpit. The 
wages were cut severely and unequally. There 
was dissatisfaction with the local administra
tion and with the abuses of the foreman. The 
men did not have a reduction of the rent when 
the wages were cut, and the men felt that jus
tice could not be received. Mr. Pullman and 
Mr. Wickes are not so much to blame for 
the present state of affairs. The difficulty 
Is with the local administration. If Mr. 
Pullman had been in closer relationship 
with his men and if rent had been reduced 
when the -wages were the strike would have 
been averted. I don’t know how much the 
rent should have been reduced. The Pullman 
company starts out with the idea of a system 
of paternalism and the system was founded 
to improve the workingmen. I  contend that 
the cempany should not cut the wages of their 
old employes, but act from the standpoint of 
the paternalistic system.”

Mr. Carwardine went on to explain how he 
had met the committee of the Pullman strikers 
and had interviewed Mr Debs and endeavored 
to have them declare the boycott off. He was 
not an advocate of strikers, was inclined much 
in favor of arbitration and the government 
management of railroads. He had been 
charged with being an anarchist and
a socialist. It  was impossible to be both. 
Anarchy he repudiated entirely; he
was what might be called a Christian social
ist. Referring to the strike he said he thought 
the conduct of the strikers had been remark
ably good. He said he knew sixty-four fam
ilies were soon to be evicted at pullman, and 
after he left the stand said he was in the city 
to raise money some way to stop the ejectment 
proceedings.

Eugene V. Debs has telegraphed the com
mission that he Is recovering from his recent 
illness, but on account of the sickness of his 
wife, he will not be able to appear for examin
ation before the middle of next week.

Additional Testimony.
Chicago, Aug. 21.—The first witness before 

the labor commission at the opening of the 
fourth day’s session was Thomas W. Heath
cote, chairman of the Pullman strike commit
tee, -who had been recalled. He said that the 
Pullman company’s statement that the com
pany’s books might be looked over by the em
ployes was merely a statement by one of the 
clerks. When the employes went to in
vestigate the books they were refused. He 
said that the Pullman branch of the American 
Railway anion was formed during the last of 
March and the month of April. Nearly all of 
the 4,000 employes of the company joined the 
union. Each man paid one dollar for the priv
ileges of membership. Of all the employes be
tween 2,500 and 3,000 lived in the houses of the 
company.

Miss Mary Abbott Wood, who worked in the 
electrical department at Pullman, was the 
next witness. She said she was a member of 
the American Railway union and was one of 
the Pullman strikers. Her father had died 
some time ago in the company’s employ. She 
had to support her mother on the one dollar .a 
day she received from the Pullman company. 
She lived in one of the Pullman 
houses and paid $17.71 a month. Miss Wood 
showed the commission a notice of eviction, 
dated May 3, she had received from the com
pany. She testified that she had paid her rent 
to April 30. The company, by mistake, had 
credited the rent to her sister. When she 
asked for a rectification she was refused. She 
had not yet been evicted.

Frank P. McDonald, a locomotive engineer 
on the Chicago Great Western was next called. 
He said that sometimes he was compelled to 
remain on continuous service from sixty to 
seventy-two hours without rest. Mr. McDon
ald went into an extended account of th6 
trouble on the Chicago and Great Western. It 
was caused by a refusal of the company to 
restore viages, which had been cut.

Mr. McDonald said he opposed the recont 
strike because he thought the American Rail
way union was not strong enough to fight the 
general managers in the hard times when so 
many men were out of work. He did not think 
the strike would be successful. He voted for 
the strike only because he was so instructed 
by his local union.

“ I  am opposed to strikes in general,” said 
Mr. McDonald, “ but when the federal govern
ment will do nothing for us, and we have no 
weapon but the strike, we must use it. If  it 
were not for strikes the railroad men in this 
country would be working for one-half the pay 
they are now getting.”

Asked what he knew about the stoppage of 
mall trains the witness said that the Chicago 
& Great Western mail train No. 3 on June 28 
last was "killed” by the management of that 
road and its crew was used to take out an ex
cursion train to St. Claire. This mail train 
was obstructed by the railway managers and 
not by the strikers or the members of the 
American Railway union.

McDonald told how it was impossible for 
him to obtain employment after the Burling
ton strike, when he was blacklisted. The com
pany’s influence was used against him, he said, 
even to the extent of protesting to Gov. 
Francis, of Missouri, against McDonald’s ap
pointment as oil inspector at St. Joseph, Mo.

Miss Jane Adams, superintendent of Hull 
house and member of the board of conciliation 
of the civic federation, was next called. She re
cited the efforts of the civic federation to bring 
about a settlement of the trouble. The em
ployes of the A. R. U. were always willing and 
anxious to arbitrate, but Pullman and his offi
cials would say to the committee only that 
they had nothing to arbitrate.

Arthur M. Wilson and Nettie M. West, em
ployes of the Pullman company, testified as to 
the reduction in wages.

H. W. Pearson, a real estate agent who oper
ates at Kensington, Roseland, Southwest 
Pullman, and other localities adjacent to Pull
man, said houses which rented for $17 in Pull
man could be had for $10 a month in Kensing
ton. In all cases. In his judgment, rents were 
about 75 to 100 per cent, higher in Pullman 
than in the adjacent towns.

The commission adjourned to 10 o'clock 
Monday. Application has been made the com
mission to hear statements by representatives 
of unorganized labor. All persons who think 
they can give the commission any information 
as to the conditions of labor, organized or un
organized, will be heard.

R. G. D U N  &  C O . ’S O P IN IO N .

Report on the Business Situation in Many 
Cities.

It. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of 
trade says:

“ The new tariff, if signed by the president as 
expected, provides a definite basis for busi
ness. No supplemental legislation is 
thought possible until next year at least. 
Large improvement has been expected from 
any settlement, the more because of a vast 
amount of business deferred from week to 
week in the hope of more definite conditions. 
The rush of such business, or even a part of it, 
might easily double transactions for a time. It 
is not to be overlooked that the effect of new 
duties upon many branches of Industry and 
trade is problematical, and may be deter
mined only after some months of experience, 
and meanwhile the serious injury to corn and 
some of the conditions exercise a restraining 
influence. It is too early to look for effects of 
the new situation in the great industries, but 
the gradual recovery which has appeared for 
some time is seen in a better demand for 
products.

“ Resumption by iron and steel works which 
were stopped by the strikes continues to de
press prices of some finished products, but 
with more furnaces operating prices of pig 
iron are not lower. Comparisons given to-day 
show a fall in prices ranging from 20 to 4-4 per 
cent, in iron and its products since 1890, which 
sufficiently accounts for the idleness of more 
than a third of the works.

“ Speculation in corn has been active, the 
price falling 4 cents, rising 3l/i cents, and fall
ing 2 cents, with varying reports of injury, 
which in some of the states is undoubtedly se
vere. Pork has advanced 50 cents and lard 35 
cents per 100 pounds, with justification in the 
injury to corn. Wheat Is about 1 cent lower.

The Week’s Failures.
“ Liabilities of firms failing, in the week end

ed August 9 are a little larger than of late, 
$3,294,689, of which $1,041,491 were of manu
facturing and $1,603,198 of trading concerns. 
Full returns for July show an aggregate of 
$11,291,305 The failures this week have been 
226 in the United States, against 455 last year, 
and 45in Canada, against 27 last year.”

C A P T U R E D  A F O R T .
Japs Victorious After a Five Hours’ Fight 

at Song Hwan.
Shichi Gen, Corea, via San Francis

co, Aug. 21.—A fierce battle has just 
been fought at Song Hwan. The Chi
nese have very strong fortifications, 
and 17,000 troops were said to he sta
tioned there. The Japanese deter
mined to capture the arms and pro
visions and deceived the enemy by a 
clever hit of strategy. They gave 
out that they were going to 
march hack to Asan, and, in fact, 
did parade for a considerable distance 
in that direction; hut no sooner 
were they convinced of the success 
of their scheme in making the Chinese 
believe they had left the settlement 
than they marched with a rush straight 
up to the fortifications and, attacking 
in a body, made a clean sweep of 
everything in the course of five hours’ 
fighting.

A S K IN G  F O R  A ID .

Pullman Strikers Appeal to Gov. Altgeld 
for Succor.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 21.—The fol
lowing letter has been received by 
Gov. Altgeld:

“ K e n s i n g t o n , 111., Aug. 20.—To His Excel
lency the Governor of Illinois: We, the people 
of Pullman, who, by the greed and oppression 
of George' M. Pullman have been brought 
to a condition where starvation stares 
us in the face, do hereby appeal to you for 
aid In this, our hour of need. We have 
been refused employment and have no 
means of leaving this vicinity and our families 
are starving. Our places have been filled with 
workmen from all over the United States, 
brought here by the Pullman company,and the 
surplus were turned away to walk the streets 
and starve. Also there are over 1,600 families 
here in destitution,and their condition is pitiful. 
We'h’Ave exhausted all the means at our com
mand to feed them and we now make this appeal 
to you as a last resource. Trusting that God 
will Influence you and that you will give this 
your prompt attention, we remain yours ia 
distress, the starving citizens of Pullman.

“T. E. POI.ENS,
•‘L .  J. N e w e l l , 
“ T h e o d o r e  R o d k e . ”

It Is a Law.
W a s h in g t o n , Aug. 16 —The presi

dent has approved the act to subject 
to state taxation national bank notea 
and United States treasury notes.

THE TARIFF BILL.

Sent to the President for His 
Signature.

Effect of the Bill Upon the Business Situ
ation-Distillers Are Very Active—

' The New Rates of Duty on 
Important Articles.

W IL L  H E  S IG N  IT ?

W ashington, Aug. 17.- The tariff 
bill, signed by the presiding officers of 
Doth houses, was taken to the presi
dent by Representative Pearson (O.) 
on Wednesday.

The Bills Referred.
W ash ington  Aug. 17.—The free 

sugar bill has been referred to the 
committee on finance. The vote on 
the free sugar bill was, ayes, 32; nays, 
18. The vote on the motion to refer 
the free coal hill was, yeas, 35; nays, 
17. The next was the bill for free 
iron ore, and the like reference was 
made by a vote of yeas, 37; nays, 17. 
The free barbed wire was also referred 
to the finance committee, without a 
division.

Distillers Are Active.
P h il a d e l p h ia , Aug. 16.—There was 

great activity in the United States in
ternal revenue office here Tuesday fo l
lowing the final passage of the tariff 
bill. Distillers are anxious to get 
their whisky out of bond at the pres
ent revenue rate of 90 cents, and the 
receipts were phenomenally large.

At Peoria.
P e o r ia . 111., Aug. 16.—The scene 

around the internal revenue office 
Tuesday was one of unusual activity. 
Distillers were there in large numbers 
to pay the tax on thousands of gallons 
of the surplus which has been stored in 
various warehouses for a number of 
months. The collections, which for 
weeks have been at low-water mark, 
on Tuesday, as expected, suddenly 
jumped to more than $164,000. The 
sudden increase was the passage of the 
tariff bill by the house.

Peorta, 111., Aug. 18.—Business con
tinues lively in the domain of the Dis
tillers and Cattle Feeders’ company, 
the collections on Thursday amount
ing to $197,000, which is an increase of 
more than $15,000 over the day before. 
Ten additional gaugers arrived here in 
the morning and have been set at work 
regauging the products in the several 
bonded warehouses.

The trust has negotiated a loan of 
more than $4,000,001), the details being 
arranged in New York by President 
Greenhut in accordance with a recent 
action of the board of directors.

At Pittsburgh.
P ittsburgh , Pa., Aug. 16.—The pas

sage of the tariff hill has already made 
itself fe lt in this district by a marked 
revival o f business. Stocks in all lines 
o f manufactures had been reduced to 
a minimum, especially in iron, steel 
and glass.

At Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 16.—A few instances 

of immediate improvement in local 
business as a result of the late tariff 
enactment were found Tuesday. Busi
ness men generally were much grati
fied that the end of the lingering bat
tle had been announced, and opinion 
prevailed that speedy recovery of busi 
ness would result.

Over Half a Million in Tax.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 18.—Whisky 

men of this city paid in over $500,000 
in taxes Thursday, breaking the rec
ord. The receipts for whisky at the 
collector’s office were $490,344 and at 
the surveyor’s office for reimports $20,- 
000.

Cin c in n a t i, Aug. 18.—The whisky- 
withdrawals Thursday were the 
heaviest in the history of this district. 
There was paid into Collector Dowling 
on this account $375,000. The with
drawals have been so heavy that all 
the government warehouses in this 
district were declared free.

Provisions of New Tariff Bill.
The follow ing is a list of some of the 

more important articles the produc
tion of which in the United States w ill 
he affected by the new tariff hill be
coming a law. The first column shows 
the new duty and the last column the 
amount per cent, by which the duty on 
each article has been reduced.

New Reduc-

Linseed o il.......................
Potash, nitrate................
Saleratus..........................
Caustic soda.....................
Soda crystals..................
Fire brick.........................
Common cement................
Decorated china..............
Bottles and vials..............
Plain pressed glassware...
Cut glassware...................
Common, window glass... 
Polished crown glass........

duty tion 
per cent, per cent.

.........59.16 37.50
..........10.66 50.00
..........30.24 50.00

..........14.53 50.00
.........30.00 33.33
..........10.00 50.00
..........35.00 41.67
..........45.95 25.00
......"...40.00 33.33

..........70.79 33.33

......... 12.50 37.72

Spectacle lenses................ 41.67
Pig iron............................. 40.47
Scrap iron and steel.......... ...28.47 40.48

33 33
Structural steel................ . .49176 33.33
B ille ts .............................. ..30.99 45.46
Boiled iron....................... 44.80
Rails................................. ..29.22 41.67
Tin plate........................... 46.05

36.36
Steel ingots....................... .. 23.16 85.02
Cast-iron pipe................... ...13.21 33.32
Iron castings.................... ...17.98 33.33
Pocket knives................... ..01.94 35.50
Table knives.................... 33.95
Saws—  .......................... ..25.00 37.50
Revolvers.......................... 56.16
Shotguns........................... .. 30.00 62.64
Wire nails........................ ...25.00 46.16
Lead.................................. >24.56 50.00
Zinc................................... ...18.47 42.85
Musical instruments........ ...25.00 44.44
Household furniture__ , _ ...25.00 28.57
Cattle.........: ...............,.. 63.36
Barley.............................. 53.68
Oats.................................. 44.43
Butter............................... 33.33
Eggs ................ ................ 40.00
Hay.................................. 50.00
Potatoes........................... 39.99
Unbleached cottons.......... ...20.83 49.99
Bleached cottons............. . 50.00
Printed cottons............... . .. 23.24 50.00
Plushes............................ 44.94
Oilcloth............................ 37.50
Gloves............................... 24.10

100.00

Oranges.........................................12.20 23.0$
Raisins.........................................31.44 40.0)
Dried apples................................. 20.00 52.8-,' ,
Manufactures af marble...............47.06 22.73#
Marble in blocks...........................30.15 £3.09
Steel shee.....................................21.97 -15.73
Sheet Iron......* ............................ 32.15 80.00
Wire rods......................................22.67 83.33
Razors...........................................45.00 32.76
Chains, iron or steel............... ....30.00 61.f#
Aluminum.................................... 14.86 33.35
Quicksilver...................................17.35 30.00
Clocks...........................................25.0) 44.34

P R E S I D E N T  C L E V E L A N D  ^ IC K ."
Suffering from an Attack of Malaria—His 

Condition Not Serious.
W ashington, Aug. 18 — President 

Cleveland left Washington via the 
Pennsylvania railroad at 7:20 o’clock 
a. m. for Gray Gables. In explanation 
of his sudden departure, Private 
Secretary Thurher said that for 
several days the president had 
been trjung to shake off the fever with 
which he was threatened, but had final
ly been obliged to go off for absolute 
rest, Dr. O’Reilly, his physician who ac
companies him, thinking a few  days 
of salt air and rest would bring him 
around all right.

The president took with him the 
tariff hill, and also the river and har
bor appropriation hill and thus can act 
on each bill while away in case he sees 
fit to do so. The ten days within 
which the president has to act on the 
river and harbor hill expires Sat 
urday night, but he has until Monday, 
the 27th inst., in which to act on 
the tariff bill. The president, it is be
lieved, w ill return on the 24th or 
25th inst.. and probably on the 24th.

Buzzard’s Ba y , Mass., Aug. 20.— 
President Cleveland arrived at Gray 
Gables Friday and was greeted by Mrs. 
Cleveland and the children. He 
appeared to be in good health and 
delighted to see his family.

B uzzard’s Bay , Mass., Aug. 21.— 
President Cleveland refuses to see any
one, but it is stated at Gray Gables he 
is in improved health. Mr. Cleveland 
expects now to return to Washington. 
Tuesday

R IV E R  A N D  H A R B O R  B IL L .

It Becomes a Law Without the President's 
Signature.

W ashington, Aug. 20.—Tlie riverand 
harbor hill, carrying $11,479,180, be
came a law at midnight Saturday night 
without President Cleveland's signa- 
ture, the legal limit of ten days hav
ing- expired within which he could 
sign or veto it. It  is the third time 
since Mr. Cleveland’s two terms that a 
river and harbor bill has become a law 
without his approval, the only other 
bill of this kind submitted to him hav
ing been vetoed. Fears were expressed 
up to a late hour Saturday that 
the present hill would be vetoed, 
as Mr. Cleveland made it  known 
to the river and harbor managers 
several months ago that he did not want 
the total of the hill to exceed $10,000,- 
000. Aside from the amount carried 
by the bill the sundry civil
appropriation bill also carries $8,400,- 
000 for river and harbor contracts, 
making a total for this class of work 
of $19,878,150. This is about $2,000,000 
less than the amount given for river 
and harbor work for the first session 
of the last congress. An important 
feature of ths new hill is* that it au
thorizes no new contracts.

N E E D  T A X  ON S U G A R .

Secre tary Carlisle Fears Its Abolition 
Would Cause a Deficit.

Washington, Aug. 17 — Secretary 
Carlisle has written a letter to Senator 
Harris, acting chairman of the finance 
committee, which was read in the 
senate. The secretary reviewed the 
condition of the treasury and the 
estimated revenues of the govern
ment for the next fiscal year. 
The figures showed that under the 
tariff hill just sent to the presi
dent, the revenues would exceed the 
expenditui’es for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1895, $15,000,000. The reven
ues from the sugar duty Mr. Carlisle 
placed at $43,000,000 and from coal, 
iron ore and barbed wire $1,000,000. I f  
the house supplementary hills were 
passed there will, Mr. Carlisle said, be 
a deficiencj’ next year of $29,000,000.

The secretary concludes his letter as 
follows:

“ In view of the existing and prospective re
quirements I am of the opinion that it would 
not be safe to place all the articles enumerated 
in your letter, or even sugar alone, upon the 
free list without imposing taxation upon other 
articles or subjects sufficient to raise an an
nual revenue of about $30,000,000.”

S A N T O  G U I L L O T I N E D .

Carnot’s Murderer Fays the Fenalty for 
His Dastardly Crime.

L yons, Aug. 17.—Csesario Santo, the 
assassin of President Cai’not, was exe
cuted at 4:55 this (Thursday) morning. 
The news of the decision to execute 
Santo in the early morning’ spread rap
idly, notwithstanding the efforts of 
the officials to keep it secret.

Santo trembled violently when 
awakened and told to prepare for ex
ecution. He declined both food 
and drink and refused to see 
either the priest o f his coun
sel. As he with difficul
ty walked from the wag-on to the gang
way of the guillotine Re uttered the 
cries, in a voice scarcely audible: 
‘ ’Courage, mes comrades!” “ Vive 
l ’Anarchie!”

The words were scarcely uttered 
when Santo was seized and pushed 
toward the bascule. He was securely 
fixed in position, offering feeble re
sistance, and Diehler, the executioner, 
pressed the handle. The knife shot 
downward, the head of Santo rolled 
into the basket of sawdust ready to 
receive it, and Carnot’s murder was 
avenged.



'%* SUG AR IN T H E  SENATE.
Debate Begun on This Bill—Senator

Vest's Bitter Attack on the President.
Washington, Aug. 17.—For five 

hours Wednesday afternoon the senate 
debated the question of proceed,* 
ing- immediately to the consid
eration of the house bill plac
ing- sugar, raw and refined, on 
the free list. Secretary Carlisle’s 
letter stating- that the free entry of 
sugar would deprive the treasury dur
ing the next fiscal year of $4!!.000,000 
revenue and cause a deficit of $80,000,-
000, which was read in the senate, was 
made the justification of Senator Har
ris' motion to refer the bill to the com
mittee on finance.

Senator Vest spoke on the motion to 
refer the free sugar and other bills to 
the finance committee. lie  said it 
meant the death of the bills, as the 
committee was now politically a 
tie, with the prospect of the dis
appearance of a quorum within 
a few days. fie  declared the po
sition of the senate on the tariff 
had been vindicated by the letter of 
Secretary Carlisle, which proved con
clusively that if the house bill had 
been enacted it would have caused a 
deficiency of $80,000,000. lie  argued 
that the power acquired by the sugar 
trust was the result of its fostering by 
the provisions of the McKinley law.

“ And 3’et,” said Senator Vest.with bit
terness, “ they call us the creatures of 
the sugar trust.” The senator paused 
for a moment and then, with intense 
earnestness, added: “ Liars, slanderers, 
infamous libelers.”

Senator Vest then bitterly attacked 
the president for his severe criticism 
on the action of the senate, claiming 
that in so doing he acted in any
thing but good faith, having assured 
those who had given “ almost their 
lives in the preparation of this b ill” 
that he was satisfied with its provis
ions. In concluding Senator Vest 
said:

‘•Sir, when any man living accuses me of per
sonal motives in what I  have done in connec
tion with this bill—but my connection with it 
is now ended—I simply answer him asMarmion 
to Douglas:

-Lord Angus, thou hast lied."’
Senator Mills (Tex.) took the floor 

and spoke long and eloquently in de
fense of President Cleveland. He said:

••I regret to see my friend attack the presi
dent of the United States and the leader of 
our party. I  believe he is honest; I  be
lieve he is trying to carry out the will 
of 0,000,000 democratic voters. The let
ter of Secretary Carlisle is no condemna
tion of the president’s letter to Mr. Wilson. 
The president's letter to Mr. Wilson was writ
ten because we departed from the democratic 
principles of free raw materials. The presi
dent wanted to give employment to the idle 
people of the United States.

"We do not accept this as the final settle
ment of the tariff. We intend to continue the 
crusade of tariff reform until the people are no 
longer ground down by burdens which are 
made to enrich the few.”

B A T T L IN G  FOR S ILVER.
Bimetallists Meet in Washington—A Vig

orous Campaign Planned.
W ashington, Aug. 17,—The necessi

ty of immediate and thorough organi
zation to push bimetallism to the 
front was discussed at a special 
conference of the American Bi
metallic league which convened here 
Thursday. Thirty or forty mem
bers of the league from various 
states were present, Gen. A. J. War
ner, president of the league, acted as 
chairman, and among those present 
were Senator Stewart, of Nevada, Con
gressmen Pence and Bell, of Colorado, 
Judge Shelton, of Connecticut and C. 
S. Thomas, o f Colorado.

W ashington, Aug. 20 —The policy 
to be pursued in advancing the princi
ples of bimetallism was outlined at 
Friday’s session of the American Bi
metallic league conference. Speeches 
were made by several congressmen and 
by delegates from various states. A 
declaration of principles, of which the 
follow ing is a synopsis, was adopted:

It recounts the repeal of the silver purchase 
law and establishment of the single gold 
standard has been followed by steadily in
creasing depression; that gold has steadily in
creased in value; industries everywhere are 
paralyzed; labor is unsteady and precarious; 
business enterprise 1s imperiled and deut- 
ors made bankrupt. It is asserted 
that there is no hope of relief until 
the double standard of 16 to 1 is re
stored, and that the money question is the 
supreme issue before the country. Voters are 
urged to make this issue paramount to all 
other considerations in the election of state 
legislatures, congr essmen and president. It  is 
recommended that a convention he held, at 
some central point in both the mining and ag
ricultural states to perfect an organization to 
work for this end and that a committee of five 
be appointed to carry out the plan.

1 MAJ. W O R TH  SET FREE.
Sunday Target P ractice Warranted by the 
• Exigencies of the Occasion.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 21.—Maj. William 
Worth, Second infantry, who was or
dered court-martialed by President 
Cleveland for ordering Private Cedar- 
quist to participate in target prac
tice on Sundajr. was acquitted 
and released from custody. The 
findings of the court were that the 
orders to Cedarquist were warranted 
by the exigences of the occasion and 
that the proclamation of President 
Lincoln was not in force at present, 
not being part of the army regula
tions. ’_______

Big Cotton Crop in Texas.
F o r i  W o r t h , Tex., Aug. 20.—Cotton 

picking in Texas has commenced in 
earnest and the compresses of the 
state w ill open for business September
1. A cotton expert estimates, after a 
trip over the entire state, that the 
crop w ill be about 2,500,000 bales, or 
one-half mill i >n bales over last year. 
The season is about one week earlier 
than last year.

A L T G E L D  A T  P U L L M A N .
The Governor Makes a Personal Inspec

tion of Destitution’s Haunts.
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Gov. Altgeld went 

to Pullman Monday a little in doubt 
as to the truth of the relief commit
tee's statement that 1,(300 families in 
the model town were literally starv
ing in their homes. He didn’t think 
that such a condition could possibly 
exist in Chicago. A fter he had spent an 
hour or two in Fulton street among the 
tenement blocks and in the shanty 
districts of the brickyards, and found 
every man, woman and child in des
perate straits for want of fuel, food 
and clothing, he was satisfied that the 
time for immediate relief had come. 
“ There is no doubt,” he said, “ about 
the absolute distress and want in Pull
man. Relief lias got to come from 
some source, and come soon.”

It  was after this investigation into 
the physical condition of the town 
had been made that the governor met 
Manager Middleton, of the Pullman 
company, and the two did a little figur
ing. When they had finished the gov-* 
ernor said:

"The situation as I  find it is just this: Here 
are 500 families practically on the verge of 
starvation. In the city there are many more 
destitute families, but when you find one 
family in want you find a neighbor next door 
who has food and help to give it. The locality 
more or less takes care of itself. Here your 
destitutes are all bunched. Tho families out 
of work have nothing and their neighbors who 
have gone to work are themselves without 
money and only able to get food through tho 
credit which the fact that they are again at 
work gives them. You should alternate the 
work so that all the men can get a little of it, 
and absolute starvation be avoided.”

Mr. Middleton said he didn’t see how 
the company could change its present 
plans, and so far as he could see there 
was no way that he could prevent the 
people from starving to death.

The governor said it was the first 
time he had ever been asked for aid to 
help starving people and lie wanted to 
think it over. This morning at 10 
o’clock he w ill receive the relief com
mittee of the Pullman strikers and 
ways and means of assisting the suf
fering w ill be discussed. In all proba
bility the meeting w ill bear fruit in a 
proclamation calling upon the people 
of the state for help.

The governor made his tour of in
spection at the head of an army of 
curious women and children who 
thronged around him eager to at- 
tact his attention. Scantily - clad 
mothers with their babes in their 
arms edged their way through 
the crowd and begged that they 
might be allowed to pour out their 
stories of suffering. Disheartened 
strikers, who had seated themselves 
with their families only a few hours 
before and consumed the last morsel 
o f food in the house, told their needs 
with trembling lips and tears in their 
eyes.

In one of the houses which the gov
ernor visited a widow lay dying of 
consumption, and she related, between 
paroxysms of coughing, how it had 
been impossible to get the bare neces
sities of life, to say nothing of the del
icacies which her state of health de
manded. She said she had done her 
best to get her boy back into the shops, 
that he might earn enough to keep 
her while she lived, but the foremen 
had gruffly turned him away. A t an
other home a blind woman was found 
scouring the stove in her kitchen, al
though it had been a long time since 
she had had any coal or wood to put in
to it. The governor asked her how she 
supported herself. “ On misery,” she 
answered.

A pale, barefooted woman with a 
wan-faced baby on her arm and an
other tugging at her gown said that 
her name was Mrs. John O’Connor and 
that her husband had been l'efused 
work in the company’s shops 
again and again. Up to within 
the last two weeks the family had 
been able to g’et enough from the 
relief committee to live on. but for a 
few  days the three little children had 
been hungry all the time and there 
was no chance of getting anything for 
them to eat. Alexander Erickson, of 
301. Fulton street said he had tried to 
make application for work a num
ber of times, but the watch
men would not let him through 
the shop gates. A t the time the 
strike began he had some money 
saved up, but it was all gone long ago. 
Besides liot having a cent in the 
house he had nothing to eat except a 
little flour, which he could not bake 
into bread for want of fuel. He has a 
family of six.

Otto Wolf, who lives with his wife 
and six children at room 22, block F, 
told with a sob, which shook his whole 
body, how he and his family had only 
had one piece of dry bread to eat dur
ing the day. On Saturday the relief 
committee had given him two pounds 
each of cornmeal and oatmeal, and he 
said that if the3r hadn’t done so his 
children would have died.

Thus it was throughout the whole 
tour. The governor expressed him
self as much surprised at the squalor 
of the brickyard shanties. He had 
not thought that such a spot existed 
within the limits of the “ model town.” 
He was told that the residents of each 
of the dingy, half-lighted three-room 
shanties paid a rental of eight dollars 
a month, lie  made a note of it.

T r a g e d y  in  A rk a n sa s .

L ittle Rock, Ark., Aug. 21.—Gabriel 
Erode was shot and killed and Mrs. 
Mary Edwards wounded while driving 
near Hot Springs. James Murrell and 
John Lenehard are accused of t h e  
crime.

P R E T T Y  R H Y M E S .
And W e’ll Be Happy Then.

When it rains because we want it to— 
Gets warm because we like;

When we order all our blizzards—
Tell the lightning where to strike:

The world will be a jolly world 
To all the maids and men;

With life a song the whole day long,
And we'll he happy then!

When crops grow of their own accord, 
Without a plow or hoe;

When bill collectors cease to bring 
The lengthy hills we owe:

The world will he a jolly world 
To all the maids and men;

And birds xvill sing and cash will ring, 
And we’ll he happy then!

—Atlanta Constitution.

In Moonlight.
The fairy moonlight robes the lea,
Its molten silver floods the sea,
And pearly bars of shimmering light 
Bedeck the brow of jeweled night.

I gaze afar on sea and shore.
The fairy bark glides on before,
And all the waves and all the vales 
Are kissed with silver from its sails.

Oh! soft, calm light, my spirit fill!
Bid rising passions quick be still.
My throbbing pulses soothe and calm.
And waft my thoughts on wings of balm.

The better soul create anew,
Life's purpose bathe with heavenly dew. 
And silver dip each worthy thought,
And crown with light each action wrought.

—The Home.

T H E R E  are any house
keepers not using R O Y A L  
B A K IN G  P O W D E R , its 

J&L great qualities warrant them in 
making a trial of it.

The R O Y A L  B A K IN G  P O W D E R  
takes the place o f soda and cream of 
tartar, is more convenient, more eco
nomical, and makes the biscuit, cake, 
pudding and dumpling lighter, sweeter, 
more delicious and wholesome.

Those who take pride in making the 
finest food say that it is quite indispen
sable therefor.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

Little Pauline.
Eyes as blue as the azure,

Silken hair lighted with gold;
Pride of the home and fireside 

Our pet, just one year old.

Dimpled hands soft and chubby,
Face as fair as a queen

Lighted with blushes of Heaven 
Our baby, our little Pauline.

Little voice learning to prattle;
Little hands trying to play;

Little feet learning to toddle,
Stumble and fall on the way.

May success attend you, darling, 
Climbing the stairway of life;

May Heavenly Love defending,
Soften the pain and strife.

And when a child no longer,
As birthdays come and go,

May you be a noble woman,
Ever blessing those you know.

V k i n n a  P r e i c e  P l u m m e r

What Troubled Him.
The habit potentates have of travel

ing- incog. frequently causes suffering 
where it is least expected. It is told 
o f the Emperor Joseph Second, that 
once, while traveling- in this fashion, 
he put up at an inn kept by an Eng
lishman. A fter eating- a few slices of 
ham and biscuit, he went to bed. In 
the morning he paid his bill and de
parted. A few  hours after, several of 
his suite arrived, and hearing the 
rank of his guest, the landlord ap
peared much troubled.

“ Pshaw, man!” said one: “ Joseph is 
accustomed to such adventures, and 
w ill think no more of it.”

“ But I  shall,” said mine host, “ and 
nevei; forgive myself for having had 
an emperor in mv house and letting 
him off for three and sinpence!”—Har
per’s Young People.

Taken at Her Word.
She is four 3̂ ears old and something 

of a tombo3r. There is nothing that 
the little bo3Ts in the neighborhood can 
do that she w ill not attempt, and she 
is usually successful. A few da3ns ago 
she was playing with some of the 
other children, while her mother sat 
near watching her. The boys were 
trying all sorts of g3rmnastic tricks, 
and, after watching tliqm awhile, she 
walked into the middle of the little  
grass plot, went down on her knees 
and quick as a flash turned a somer
sault.

“ Oh, Ethel,” cautioned her aston
ished m o t h e r ,  deprecatingly, “ I 
wouldn't do that.”

The child got up, smoothed out her 
dress, surveyed her mother critically 
and then replied, approvingly:

“ I  shouldn’t think you would.”— 
Chicago Post.

A man dat plants a watermillion patch 
next to de graveyard may not save all his 
melons, but he is de means of eradicatin’ de

terms ob sooperstishun from de minds ob 
e colored population in dat vicinity.—Puck.

“ Them’s my sediments,” said the hydrant 
water, as it went through the filter and 
came out on the other side. “ I hope I  make 
myself clear.”—Chicago Tribune.

A B irchen Commodity. — Professor— 
“ What kind of a commodity is usually pro
duced from the birch tree?” Country Pupil 
(absent mindedly)—“ Blisters.”

“New B i.ood”  will be continued every 
night at McVicker’s Theater, Chicago, with 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday until 
futher notice. Seats secured by mail.

Sympathy for the fallen indicates the 
strength to stand.

A STOGEON’S KNBFE

gives you a feeling o f horror and 
read. There is no longer necessity for 
its use in many diseases formerly re

garded as incurable without cutting.

The Triumph of Conservative Surgery
is well illustrated by the fact that 
B IIP T IB R F  or Breach, is now radi- 6i U r  I v i l t  cally cured without the 
knife and without pain. Clumsy, chaf
ing trusses can be thrown aw ay! They 
never cure but often induce inflam
mation, strangulation and death. 
T U M f lR Q  Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) 
1 U l i lu l iG  and many others, are now- 
removed without tho perils of cut
ting operations.
PILE  TUMORS,
other diseases of tho lower bowel, are 
permanently cured without pain or 
resort to the knife.
O T fU jC  in the Bladder, no matter 
O I  v l l i i -  how large, is crushed, pul
verized, washed out and perfectly re
moved without cutting. QTRIPT1IRF of Urinary Passage is 
O H i t u l u n t .  also removed without 
cutting in hundreds of cases. For 
pamphlet, references and all particu
lars, send 10 cents (in stamps) to 
World’s Dispensary Medical A ssocia
tion, 663 Main St,, Buffalo, N. Y.

M innie—“ She was engaged to be married i 
to a handsome young fellow she met at Bar 
Harbor last year; but there was a cruel mis
understanding.” May — “ What was it?” 
Minnie—“ He understood her father had 
money.”—Puck.

Successful P erversity.—O’Kief—“ How 
do you manage to win so steadily on the 
races?” McEll—“ I read all the tips given 
by the sporting editors, and then bet on some 
other horse.”

He—“You are the one girl affiong a thou
sand.”  She—“ I didn’t suppose there had 
been more than adozen or so.”—Indianapolis 
Journal.

T H E  M A R K E T S .
N ew Y o rk . Aug. 21.

LIVE  STOCK—Cattle.......... $3 30 ©  4 85
Sheep..............................  2 25 ©  3 12%
Hogs................................  5 75 @  6 00

FLOUR—Minnesota Patents.. 3 40 ©  3 75
City Mill Patents.............  4 05 <8. . 4 35

W HEAT—No. 2 Red..............  57%@ 58V4
No. 1 Northern................  66%© 66 yt

CORN—No. 2......................... 63(4© 63%
September.......................  58 %© 59%

OATS—No. 2..........................  33%© 84
RYE—Jersey......................... 47 ®. 49
PORK—Mess, New................ 14 50 ©  14 75
LARD—Western................... 7 90 ®  7 95
BUTTER—W ’tern Creamery. 14(4© 23)4

Western Dairy................ 13 @ 16
CHICAGO.

BEEVES—Shipping Steers.. 3 20 ©  5 00
Cows................................ 1 00 @ 3 00
Stockers..........................  1 70 ©  2 75
Feeders...........................  2 50 @  3 00
Butchers’ Steers.............  2 85 @ 3 50
Bulls...............................  150 ©  3 25

HOGS.................................... 4 75 @ 5 80
SHEEP.................................  1 50 @ 3 60
BUTTER—Creamery...........  14 ©  23

Dairy...............................  11 Vi© 20
EGGS—Fresh ....................... 13 @ 14
BROOM CORN—

Western (per ton )...........  50 00 @ 70 00
Illinois Hurl....................  100 00 ©105 00
Illinois, Good to Choice .. 80 00 @100 00

POTATOES—Rose (per bbl.). 1 75 ©  2 25
PORK—Mess........................  13 45 ©  13 50
LARD—Steam.......................  7 50 ©  7 55
FLOUR—Spring patents...... 3 20 ©  3 50

Spring Straights.............  2 20 ©  2 60
Winter Patents................ 2 80 @. 2 90
Winter Straights...........  2 40 @ 2 60

GRAIN—Wheat, No. 2 Red... 5 2 5 4
Corn, No. 2.......................  5 2 5 4
Oats, No. 2.......................  29Vi© 29%
Rye. No. 2........................  46Vi© 46%
Bariev, October, No. 2 __  55 @ 55%

LUMBER—
Siding.............................. 19 25 ©  22 50
Flooring..........................  34 00 @ 36 00
Common Boards...........    14 00 ©  14 50
Fencing...........................  12 00 @  15 50
Lath, Dry........................  2 40 ©  2 50
Shingles..........................  2 25 @  2 45

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE—Texas Steers.......  $2 00 @ 2 75

Stockers and Feeders...... 1 50 @ 3 25
HOGS....................................  4 50 ©  4 60
SH tlEP.................................  2 00 ©  4 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE-S teers.................. 2 80 @ 4 00

Feeders............................  2 25 ©  2 65
HOGS....................................  4 00 @  235
SHEEP.................................  2 50 ©  3 25

He—“Miss Oldgirl is a self-possessed 
woman, don’t you think?” She—“Naturally 
she is self-possessed, since no man would 
possess her under any consideration.”—Phil
adelphia Record.

To the eyes of the mule short ears are a 
deformit3r.—Ram’s Horn.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjo}T life more, with, 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is' man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept auy substitute if offered.

(lauscv V.v
0 O A P
RIGHT

Housewives
V S B

I® Other

“ j s r  THE NlfAIRBANK C f»N Y «™ s >
THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE 

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS. 

SAPOLIO SHOULD b e  u s e d  in  e v e r y  KITCHEN.
E L Y ’S  CREAM BALM C U R E S'«J   hMlD -1

’■ffi

jPRICE 5 0 CENTS, ALL DRUGGISTS^ ^

A. N. K —A 1514=

W H EN W R IT IN G  TO  AD V E R TISE R S  S’ LEAKS 
•tate that you saw the AdTertUemcnt iu O h  
paper*.



K I N G S T O N .
■Charles Grachel, .1. E. Davis’ tinner, 

snoverl into the house recently vaca- 
«it<l by F. H. Palmer, last week. C. 
iKniprath hauled his goods from E ’gin 
Mouday night.

A  large number of of old veterans 
in  this vicinity attended the DeKalb 

•'C/Minty re-union at DeKalb last week.
1 Most of them from this place camped 
out. They were very well pleased 
w ith  the reception accorded them. 
T h e  re-uuion will be held next year at 
Sycamore.

A  number of the school teachers 
tfrotn this vicinity attended the five- 
d a y  institute at DeKalb last week. 
T h e y  state that the educators were 

- -excellent.
Rev. J. G. Brooks occupied the pul- 

r <ait of the M. E. church, last Sunday, 
llev. Hester having filled his engage- 
auei.t at the Wesleyan church in May- 

-■ Aeld.
John Fair, of Belvidere, and his 

' men commenced work on their con- 
s-Crete sidewalk contract last Monday, 

Prior to his departure for Rockford, 
where he will attend the business col- 
■siage the coming year, and also in

• honor of his cousins, the Misses 
. H aigh t, of New Milford, John Mer- 
v rill entertained about fifty of his young 
v friends at his home west of town, on
JSast Wednesday evening. Everything 
passible was done to make those pres- 
■*.enl enjoy themselves, while the spac
io u s  lawn afforded ample room on 
< which to engage in all sorts of games 
. •and amusements. Refreshments in 
itlie shape of ice cream and water mel- 

. ' in were served.
The Baptist Ladies’ Aid society will 

rgiive another of their popular lawn 
j=*ocials, at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. F. Branch, north of tow n, on 
"Thursday evening. The tables will 
Jbe set inside if it is too cold outside.

GIrs. Jennie Shierk, of Winnebago, 
in  , visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

R  Arbuckle, north of town.
/After imbibing too freely of pure

• water at Genoa last Saturday evening, 
Charles Reynolds came to this place

. and made his presence known by his 
. liolsterousness. He got into a conflct 
. and was promptly hustled olf to the 
Castile where lie was allowed to sober 
np.

John Colvin made a business trip to 
Elgin last Saturday, lie  will get some 

+jf his June butter which he has had 
sta cold storage there, and will deliver 
-■same to the merchants here.

Some of the bright young minds of 
Kingston made a fortune last -̂atur- 
«day uight by giving a magic lantern 
exhibition aud charging oue cent ad-
Ittiio.'.ioii.

Jay Miller is now making cider on a 
Targe scale at his father’s farm west of 
,t> own.

A  large crowd was present at the M. 
I*,, church last Sunday evening, to 

. . laear the entertainment given by the 
n  Ep worth League.

A number from Kingston attended
• the annual farmer’s picnic at Burling

ton last Saturday. Although it is
. Quite a d'Stance from here it is very 

fjopular among some of our people on 
account of the beautiful grounds and 
uhe pains they take to make everybody

• jco iiioitable.
The annual farmers’ picnic to be 

lield near Comb's mill on August 30th, 
will probably attract a goodly number 

; from Kingston. Good speakers will
tbe pu sent.

The roads south of town are being 
. improved with loads of gravel, taken 

from J. V. Stuart’s pit, under the sup-
• jervisiou of Commissioner Bicksler.

Mr-. Bessie Bracken, an employe of 
Tfche U esurn Union Telegraph Co., at

• Chicago, accompanied by herdaughte
Bessie, visited Mrs, Chas. Uphnger, 
i ast week,

The lawn sociable at the 
cof Mr. and Mrs. J. M Gros 
ifleid, last Friday evening,
^attended, a large number 
people were present.

The young ladle's Mite society pur
chased a new freezer, :;nd will hereaf- 

, .&er make their own ice cream.

The bowery dance last Friday night
• .drew a uumber of people from Genoa 

-and Kirkland.

Residents of Mayfield will please 
linnd their item s o' ' interest to S. F. 
.Mauck, at the Base Line creamery, 
.who will tien transfer them to ye 

. -sci ibe.

Mrs. John Brooks, of Herbert, left 
Sast week for Kansas, where she wdll 

i -make a « extended visit with her 
daughter.

F. L. Heckman, a surveyor on the 
Metropolitan Elevated railroad in Chi
cago, visited his sister, Mrs. J. A. Kep- 
.joLe, and other relatives, last week.

Mrs. Philp Meyerhofler, of Chicago, 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. H. Uplinger,
last week.

J. D. Taplin, of Belvidere, spent 
part of his vacation with friends here 
last weea.

Miss B Fulkerson, of Mayfield, is 
visiting a young lady friend in Chica
go, whom she accompanied to that 
place last week.

John Colvin is receiving about 6000 
pounds of milk at his Base Line cream
ery, w;th a steady increase.

Prof. Bledsoe, a tourist, gave a lec
ture at the Christian chapel, in May- 
held, last Tuesday evening. His aud
ience was very small.

The Kingstm public school will 
open for business on Monday, Septem 
her 3d, with Prof. Thorpe, of Flagg, in 
the chair.

S Y C A M O R E ,
A lawn social was held at the home 

of Hon. Henry Wood on Friday even
ing last by the prohibition club. 
About 75 were in attendance. A 
short talk was given during the even
ing by Rev. Dessinger. A meeting is 
to be held this week Friday at the 
Weslyn church.

Steve Nichols has rented his farm 
in Mayfield and will move to Syca
more November 1st.

Mr. and Mrs Winchester are happy 
over the advent of a baby boy born 
last Monday morning.

Mrs. Alice Wills and daughter, of 
West Pullman are visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Rob Wiley has given up farming 
and has accepted a position in 
Chicago.

Mrs. Clara Flannery, of Chicago, is 
the guest of her aunt here Mrs. Mary 
Jen ness.

(). D. Dayton moves in a couple of 
weeks to his farm near Richmond, 
where he is errectirur a fine new house 
Frank Mullen will occupy the 
house vacated by him on West State 
St.

Mrs Brown, of Genoa, is here at t he 
bed side of her sick mother, Mrs. 
Peter Pratt.

Mr. Carl Swanson, of Sycamore, has 
registered for the entry at the bicycle 
meeting at Rochelle on Tuesday 
Over two hundred and ilftv entries 
have been made. The bicycle meet at 
Sycamore on Wednesday is going to be 
one of special interest.

The Marengo base hail club was 
badly defeated by the Sycamore club 
last Thursday, the score standing 32 
to 6. I f  the Marengo’s have beaten 
all the clubs of Boon Co. they will run 
against snags in DeKalb Co. They 
took their defeat very graciously.

Sycamore bicvlists will have to sup
ply t hemselves hereafter with lanterns 
and bells, so says the City Fathers.

The Institute held here last week 
was largely attended. Over 200 being 
present. A lecture treating upon 
anarchy was delivered by the Rev. Dr. 
Crane at the M. E. church. An unus
ually tine corps of instructors were 
here and it resulted in one of the 
most instructive teachers meeting 
ever held.

Quite a number of Sycamore people  

are in attendance at Franklin G rove  

camp meeting.

The Baptist hold their annual pic
nic on Tuesday next a few miles east 
of town. The Methodist held their’ 
ou Thursday at St. Charles.

To Look Well
Y O U  M U S T

The Illinois Central Ry will sell ex
cursion tickets to Rockford, on ac
count of the Winnebago County Fair 
for one fare and one third for the 
round trip. Tickets for sale Sept. 3rd. 
and 7th. good to return until Sept 8th.

E. S is s o n , Agent.

W . L . D o u c l a s
$3 SHOE IS THE BEST.

NO SQUEAKING.
And other specialties fo r  

Gentlemen, Ladles, Boy a  
and Misses are the

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise

ment which appears In this 
paper.

Take bo Substitute.
Insist on having W .  l i .  

DOUGLAS’ SHOES, 
with name and price 

stamped on bottom. Sold by

FOR SALE BY JOHN LEMBKE.

Dress Well.
You will reach that condition of 

. . .  .things if you . . . ' .  .

Buy Clothes
.O F

F, 0, Holtgren
He has what you want. Prices 

and Workmanship Guaranteed

S T R A W  H A T S

E c o n o m y  r e p a i r i n g  o u t w t .
Great tins* nm4 

money aav«r, A
necessity Asftaf 
hard  tim es s a j  a  
convenience al
w a y s . T h e  best 
outfit ever o ffered  
fo r  hom e aaa fo r  
repairing- boots  
shoes,rntober boots  
coats, harness, 
w ire  fences, and  
h sn d rec  t  o f th in g *  
w inch  constantly  
need ?ttentlon. 
F u ll  instructions  
seat w ito  each out
fit ao ti-.'it a  boy  
can use them. 
M oney  saved  is 
m oner made.
T h ese  too ls pay  

5jJ fo r  them  selves  
' m any  tim es every  

year. Com plete ahoe repa ir outfit, in c lud ing  
iron  la sts  and standard , and  e ve ry th in g  nec 
essa ry  fo r  com plete w ork . 25 a rtic les  oul 
eyrvi See cut. E x t ra  toots, etc., fo r  
aess w o rk —33 artic le *, $3.00. E ith e r  outfit t 
• x p re s *  o r freisrht, n eatly  boxed , on receipt • 
price. T h e  one o rdering  the first s. t i i a  pVy  
Secure* the a j'a n c y  a r i  m akes l.trge profit 
N o  goods  until paid  tn t .  A dd ress , 
E C O N O M Y  SU*>*»I-V » -O U « f e ,  K iratm , O t J

They are New, Neat 
and Nobby.

F. O.

See Them at

HOLTGREN’S.

THEO. F. SWAN.

U N IV E R S A L
PROVIDER.

T h is  is our lever to procure- 
your Drug Trade.
All  $i..ooPat, Medicines for 79c 
All 50 ct “  “  39c
All 23 et “ “  19c

Prescriptions filled at just one- 
half the usual prices elsewhere;

-e v a /t - n ' o i v J K j s s
™  Reduced 15 to 25 pound« per month. No 

starving, no inconvenience, i o bad results, to  nauseoue 
drugs. Treatment perfectly harmless and strictly confi
dential. Question B1 nk and Book tree. Cal’, or write.

J)B. H. B. BUTTS, 8s2 Tine fctreet, ot. Louie Mo.

I
0 " X 7 " Z H j

Seems to be the magic desire in Genoa ths season, and how better 
can you improve \ our home and enhance the value of your property 
than by having a Concrete walk built around same.

It has been pRs^n beyond a question of a doubt that the con
crete walk is not only a far better looking walk, but is cheaper in the 
long run, being of a more lasting nature, and it certainly is a thing 
of beauty and a joy forever to a man whose walks are of concrete.

H eres our scheme to get your 
Shoe Trade.

480 pair Ladies’ Kid and Tam 
Oxfordls you never bought them, 
ior less than $1.50, our price will 
be 98c, 378 pair ladies fine kkJ
shoes, patent tip, worth $ 3 . 5 0  f o r  
$1.98-.

H A V E  YOU H EARD  

OUR
ELE C TR IC  P IAN O .

Hours of talk won’t say as much 
as one little glance at the con
tents of our seveeai departments 
anb the beauty of it is everything 
is marked in plain figures.

residence 
in May- 

was well 
of young

Life is a checker board and the 
moves we make decide.- whether 
we shall be rich oj poor' Buying 
and selling riffht are the- big ends 
of Business.

The only way we account for 
immense Grocery Trade is that if 
you intend buying $5.00 worth, at 
our prices yom can duplicate the 
entire bill tor $3.00 to $3.50..

Prices talk in the same way 
that a good many people do. If 
you could trust all that you see in 
advertisements it would be easy 
enough to get bargains anywhere 
But human nature is Fail and its 
well to get behind the price and 
see the quality.

O R IG IN A TO R  o f  

LO W  PRICKS.

No restriction on the amount 
you want to-buy. Take little or 
much, the price is the same. If 
you- were to buy the store out
right we could hard!) ^ell you 
anything cheaper than we do now

Our House Furnishing Goods 
department over reaches itself by 
doing a business that in volumes 
volumes is considered by manu
facturers an outlet equal to some 
of the largest Chicago i louses 
hence our extraordinary low 
price.

M A IL  ORDERS 

PR O M PTLY  
ATTE N D E D  TO.

rness repairing at especial’y low pi 
shoe repairing department, consult ring the 
work done, spe ks louder than a full page “ yc

Our
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Dr. Hash’s Belts & Hpplianees
An electro -'ilvunie battery am- 

l>o icd into fiedi«ated.

W e have had years’ of experience in building these walks and 
our work is done after the latest improved methods. Come and see 
us where we are at work, and we will be pleased to show \ ou how 
we do our work and give you prices.

JOHN FAIR.

.Suspensories, Spi
nal A p {’ iia.neeB, Abdom
ina l S-ipporiers, Testa 
i> r. -. »v * : s, Office Caps, 
In vo .e :. etc.

Cures Rheumatism, .-<>r and K idnej
Complaint*, Dyspepsia, JbYrors of Youth, 
Lost Manho ><!, Nervonsuess, Sexual W eak
ness, and aUTponhles in Male or j  emale. 
Question 31ank and Hook free. Call or 
write.

VoUa-SBedica Appliance Co.,
- JFinr su-reci. ST LOUIS-

f> E S * D O D D f S?.
OLIO 1

O  u t * e  goa l 

H O R S E S .
--N V E E D .
■ aor#e akoul 1 Veej 
;'a ttvc the Ilf. ji 2 ODepackag: wiU 

■ .s.sca. Price *1.0i; 
xpreaa. Our Ae- 

! :ci eontains hiota tc 
. -uaii- d free.

V C-i.- 32'2 Pino St. 
ST. Lcc is. Mi
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{ Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtain:..*, snd all Pat- 
tent business conducted for Mor>F-B4TS Pee s .
! on Office is  O ppo s itc  U. S. P-item  office  
J and we can secure patent in less lin e than those 
»remote from Washington.
| Send model, drawing or photo,, wi: t descrip- 
[tion. We advise, if patentable or v. t. ree of 
> charge. Our fee not due till patent i sc eared, 
t A pamphlet, “ How to Obt:iir\ Patents,”  with 
[cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 
I sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&OO.
# Opp . Patent Office, Washington

CANCER
Diseases CURKJ^ %*' hoi

C.

AND  O T H l*  

MALIGNANT
howt this \lB9tt 

kniic Question Blank ami B*n>k free. QA 
oi write P K .  H .  k'i* 15ITTTSs 
■haPi.'oBS, '-ouis. Ma,


